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PART I

APRIL 11, 1943 -  MARYNKI, POLA}ID

I was suddenly arrakened by the sound of hurr led and furt lve

novernent next door.  After nhat seened to be an eternl ty,  I  heard an

urgent knock at  the door.  and a terr l f led volce saylng: "Lady, the

Germans are hele.  They are surroundlng the woodg!r l

I  leapt to my feet,  ny,  heart  poundlng. so, they had f lnal ly corne

- for  some t lme now I  had been l iv lng wl th a haunt lng premonlt ton that

some dreadful  mlsfortune was about to befal l  us.  obvlously,  my

forebodlng had been wel l - founded -  here was J. lv lng proof.  I  looked

alazedly out the wlndow, as l f  ln the nldst  of  a horr lb le nlghtmare.

Approximately 100 metres away from the cottage rras the once fr lendly

and invl t ing wood. Now, i t  r ras so th ickly surrounded by Gelman

soldlers that  l t  had taken on a greyish hue ln the soft  mornlng I ight .

I  knev at  that  moment that  ou! fate lay i r revocably in the hands of

Almighty cod.

Leszek, ny 22 year-o1d son, vaul ted f rom hls bunk and dressed

faster than he ever had in hls ent l re l l fe.  He spr lnted toward the

cottage by the Pl I lca Rlver wtrere hls f r lends and hls brother Jurek

slept,  b l lssful ly unaware of  the for thcomlng tragedy. Llke Leszek,

they were al l  nembers of  the pol tsh Reslstance, the ' rARMrA xRAJoItA'r  or

AX. Like al l  good soldlers,  they s lept wl th thelr  r l f les ready beslde

them. I  gazed af ter  h i tn v l th great t repidat lon as he raced forvard,

proper led by fear for  the l lves of  those crosest to hlm. The cermans

suddenly not lced hlrn,  and responded wlth a vol ley of  poor ly almed

shots ln hls wake.
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l ly 15 year-old daughter Bozenka rral ted feal ful ly to see nhat l rould

happen next.  Not knowlng what to do, I  paced nervously,  aval t lng the

lnevl table.  I  snoked a few clgaret tes to caln my nerves. I  to ld

Bozenka not to leave her bed, as r  thought that they mlght be hesl tant

to alrest  a person uho appeared to be l l1.  we dld not have long to

walt .  A1l  too soon, I re saw rry two sons and thel t  f r lends ln the

company of several  cernan s_oldlers,  approaching the cottage. They

stopped at the door,  and vre gave them my sonsr papers,  and some bread

to t lde my sons ove!.  Their  cernan escol t  t r led to al lay our fears by

malntalning that they were only checktng their  ldent l ty papers and

labour cards;  I  d ld not th lnk that  I  r . rould ever see thern al lve aqaln,

After a short  t lme, a Russlan soldler 1n cerman batt ledress came

to the cottage (some Russian Potts rrere inducted into the German Army,

where they served as guards or ln other menlal  tasks).  He turned to

me wlth a t ru ly synpathet lc look ln hls eyes and sald ln

Russian: "Things look very bad fot  you lady.  They found guns ln the

cottage by the r lver,  and l t  has been set on f l re."  I  physlcal ly

cr lnged nhen I  heard th ls.  At  any moment I  expected to hear the

explosions as the grenades and ammunit lon bur led thete were consumed

by the f lames. strang€Iy,  I  sav the f lames, but heard nothlng,

The celmans returned to the cottage vl th sorne of the local .

peasants,  Someone had dlvulged the locat lon of  the hldlng place of

the rest  of  the arms. They began to systernat lcal ly dlg up our garden

and the careful ly planted f loyer beds unt l l  thelr  perseverance was

r lchly rewarded. I  heard a shout outslde, and looked out the wlndow

to see what the exci tement was about.  I  dtew back, def lated, t r i th
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tears ln my eyes. They had found the r l f les.  The r l f les whlch had

been our pr lde and Joy -  beaut l fu l ,  g leamlng, Iovlngly c leaned and

pol lshed nlght af ter  ntght by our AK company ln ant lc lpat lon of  thelr

use agalnst  our oppressors.  These r i f les,  obtained vl th t remendous

dtf f lcul ty and transported at  even greater r lsk at  n lght by Leszek,

were non ln thelr  lntended vlct l lnsr hands. There l /as no doubt ln ny

mlnd nou as to what was ln store for us.  They nere golng to shoot ne,

my sons and thelr  f r lends; there would be no mercy. Only Bozenka

m19ht escape thelr  wrath,  ln v lew of  her tender years.

t le rrere oldered to leave the cottage, and were al l  ushered

outside at  gunpoint .  The boys were taken to the barn;  suddenly we

heard shots,  we were certaln that  l t  r ra s al l  over for  thetn.  They

marched us back to the cottage, and Bozenka went back to bed. I  l ra g

dazed and numbi I  had no emot ions lef t .  My sons had been violent ly

taken from me, and nothing mattered any more. t te wal ted fearful ly for

the rest  of  the nightmare to begin.  I fe did not have long to worry.

An ss of f icer and his asslstants burst  into the cottage and oldered us

out lnto the yald.  I  tmplored hln to al lov Bozenka to stay,  saylng

that she vas l l1.  Thts made no vls lb le lnpresslon on hlm. Instead,

he be. l  loved :  TTRAUS ! !"  I  obeyed, because I  knew that defylng hlm could

resul t  ln death. As ue rushed lnto the yard, I  at tenpted to take a

coat v l th me. Al though they tr led to prevent me from taklng anythlng,

I  managed to snatch trro coats,  as wel l  as my MaLtese, Zula.  t fe wal ted

fearful ly ln the yard for  thear to f ln lsh searchlng the cottage. tyhen

they had done thelr  usual  thorough Job, they came out and ordered us

to go tordard the forest ,  vhl le they fo l loued closely,  prevent lng any

escape. r  was told to leave zula ln the yard.  I  looked back and sae/
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my l t t t le whi te bal l  of  fur  s l t t lng there ln the yard,  eyes wlde wtth

terror and br lmmlng over v l th tears.

As rre approached the forest wlth our Gernan escort,  ve kept

hear lng lntermlt tent  r t f le shots behlnd us.  I  tu lned and satd to

Bozenka:{Say your prayers. Our Last moments have come, and they are

golng to shoot us dordn l lke they dld your brothers and thelr  f r lends. ' r

As ne walked sl lentJ.y together wl th our heads held htgh, I  g lanced

over at Bozenka. I  marvel led at her lmmense courage ln the face of

certain death.  The only th ing to mar her othervise calm and conposed

exter lor  r ras a s l lght  qulver lng of  her l lps as she salal : ' r l f  only I

could see Daddy. r l

They suddenly oldered us to stop, al though we had not yet  arr ived

at our lntended dest lnat lon.  r r l th compl-ete reslgnat lon,  we stood

there,  wl th our backs turned to the cermans. wal t lng for  the

inevi table bul let .  There was no noise except the dlstant sound of

r l f le f1re.  As suddenly as ve had 3topped, we t tere glven the comrnand

i IEITER! !" ,  and we obedlent ly moved on. Thls scene vtas repeated

several  t imes dur ing our walk,  obvlously for  our benef l t  and for the

enJoyment of  the cermans. Flnal ly,  ue cane to a courtyard f l l led i { l th

detalnees, aI I  arrested that nornlng. I  could not bel leve my eyes!! !

There were my rdeadi  sons, s l t t lng gulet ly on the ground by the barn

val l ,  thelr  hands bound behlnd thelr  backs, Ide stared at  them ln

amazement,  wl th love and sadness ln our eyes. uy beloved young people

were st l l l  a l lve,  but  for  how long? f that  would becorne of  them? I  had

no deluslons here -  suf fer lng,  tor ture and depr lvat lon,  perhaps even

death,  L/ere to be their  Iot I  was certain of  th ls.  Perhaps i t  would
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have been better,  more mercl fu l ,  l f  they had been shot af ter  a l l .

I fhatever the bleak f  uture held ln store f  or  my f  aml ly,  my heart  was

l lghter for  havlng seen them aI lve.

t te wele ordeled to form up lnto a column, and r  lnst lnct lvely

tr led to stand beslde Bozenka, fear lng that we would be separated. My

reuard for rny trouble was a*-vlc lous punch ln the back of  my neck. I

qulckly looked over at  the boys seated by the barn wal l ,  fear lng

retal lat lon f lom that gua!te! .  I  caught a glance fron Leszek; a

glance f l l led hr l th despalr  for  our hopeless s l tuat lon,  and lntense

hatred for the Germans. I t  uas for tunate that  he was st l l l  bound, for

other l r lse he would surely have at tacked the soldler who had struck hls

mother,  Just  as surely,  he hrould have dled for th ls fut l le and

polnt less gesture,  as would $re.  I  sml led at  Leszek and shook my head

gent ly to te l l  h im that i t  was nothing, a t r i f le.

We stood there nervously,  wai t ing for  the Gernans, next move.

The ranks of  our column weze swel l lng wl th the addl t lon of  new

detalnees as the ccrmans cont lnued thelr  sweep of  the area. t te sahr

Bodzio,  one of  my sonsr favour l te f r lends, a! ! lve in the courtyard.

Hls face wag covered vl th blood, and he vas at tenpt lng to c lean l t  at

the wel l .

After what seemed to be an lntermlnable walt ,  r re lef t .  Our

dest inat ion rra s the rai lway stat lon ln nearby Grabohro.  tJe t ravel led

very quickly,  runnlng at  a t rot  for  the ent l re dlstance. The cermans

uere especlal ly wary and nervous ln the forest  and pushed us on

relent lessly.  There were st l l l  many AK members ln the v lc int ty,  and

the cermans feared an at tack on the column of  pr lsoners.  However,
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their  fears turned out to be groundress. t fhen we f lnal ly reached the

stat lon ln Glabovo, I  was at the end of rny strength. Te rrere herded

lnto f retght cars ln groups, Bozenka and I  together ln one group. To

my del lght,  r re found that my eLdest son, Jurek (23 years) had Jolned

us, al though Leszek had been put lnto a dl f ferent car ln the sanre

traln.  At least $re hrele together as a fatnl  Iy.

t te sank to the f loor of  the car,  completely exhausted, both

physical ly and enot lonal ly.  As rre huddled for mutual  comfort ,  the

traln noved of f .  I  nas unable to th lnk c lear ly.  but  ln rny mlnd I  kept

repeat lng the rrords of  a prayer: ' r l . tay cod have mercy on us and save

us,"  We travel led al l  day,  f l rst  to Radom, then back to crabolro.  The

Germans kept us movlng al l  day,  apparent ly afrald to take us through

the town, as there were some 150 of  us.  We f inal ly reached Radorn

again at  dusk.

t fhen we were f lnal ly al lo$red to leave the traln at  Radom, we were

taken to the cestapo headquarters.  t fe were ordered to stand ln the

courtyart l  ln groups of  f lve,  e l th our faces to the wa1l.  Bozenka and

Leszek rrere wi th me. The rnen had thelr  hands bound behind thelr

backs, I  stroked Leszek's hands and nas shocked to see that he had

managed to unt le them. He kept hls hands behlnd hls back so that the

Gernans would not not lce thls.  He squeezed ny hand and

uhlspered:"Hother,  I  an golng to escape. "  I 'cod be wlth you son. cood

luck,rr  I  sald fearful , ly ,  Then Bozenka and Leszek exchanged goodbyes.

The cermans began cal l lng out names of  persons In the group,

Everyone whose name nas cal led r . ra s to report  to the f l rst  f loor of  the

but ld ing,  to be quest loned by the cestapo. t lhen Leszek's turn came,



Bozenka and I  began to pray fervent ly.  IJe nai ted wi th pounding hearts

for nhat.  we knew nas about to happer i .  Sudden1y, a shot rang out,

f  o l lorred closely by a second and a thtrd.  Thts vas accompanted by

the sound of  runnlng feet anal  shouts ln Gelman. "GoCl,"  I  thought,  " l f

only he has escaped! I f  only they mlssed hlm!, '  sorne lnst lnct  to ld me

that he had nrade good hls escape, soon, the pursulng cestapo men

returned, and the guard hras strengthened; they became nuch more

a|a. t .ghfuF€tter l* t?f1 '5.{* ' ' " . ' ' ' \ , ' " }* t ] i : , j ls l ' - .#. ;nIFdb.f . ' ' ' ' - - . !^w.. . . . ,J6: ; .# '* . , .&* ' -" .n- ! .* ' - . . fn i ' i , . i

ou! turn carne short ly af ter  th ls,  They read of f  our names from. a

l lst ,  and r . re entered the but ld lng.  I  stood in f ront  of  the desk and

ident l f led mysel f  to the cestapo of f lc ia l .  This was greeted by an

AHAI .  and I  vondered about l ts s lgnl f lcance. I  soon found out i  they

had dl lscovered that I  uas the mother of the one who had escaped (ny

heart  leapt at  th is nerrs!  ) . Leszek was very important to them as he

nas considered the Leader of  the gloup. I  then h'ent lnto a second

room, where I  found. Bozenka. we uere al lohred to s i t  dorrrn,  but  the nen

vere forced to kneel ,  wl th their  hands behind their  backs. They

presented a terr lb le s lght ,  thelr  faces t l red,  batte!ed and brulsed,

tr l th t races of  b lood on them. I  began to feel  weak, and asked for

some water.  A Gestapo man yel led that i t  was not a} l .owed, rrhl le

another argued heatedly nrth hlrn and ended up glvrng me sorne. r  drank

i t  and got ahold of  mysel f . ,  soon thereafter,  Jurek was brought ln.

He looked t i red and wretched, hls hair  fa l l lng over his eyes, hls

appearance dlstrevel led.  r  santed to go to hlm, but was not alroved

to.  Soon, he uas taken to the cel lars,  sml l lng at  us br lef ly before

he lef t .

-.!
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l fe uere taken back rnto the bulrdrng's courtyard and boarcled a

truck.  out dest lnatron turneat out to be a prrson. upon gettrng out

of  the t ruck.  rde were once agaln broken up lnto groups of  f lve,  and

then narched to the cel ls. t ' I f  only we could be together, ,  I  p layed.

Alnost as I  r .Es th lnklng thls,  a pr lson guard stopped us and polnted

at Bozenka, saying:r 'she stays wi th us.r '  He then ordered me to go

upstalrs-  As r  was leavlng, r  looked at  Bozenka wlth a nad fear tn my

eyes. ve sald goodbye, and I  went up, by now only hal f_consclous,

bare) 'y asare of  my surroundrngs. I  could not rr .grne vhy they vourd

have kept her,  yet  a l lowed other mothers to renEin wtth their

daughters.  (Now I  real lze that  t t  hras part  of  ny t reatrnent there,  the

hrorEt of  anyone ln our group. )

In the corr idor,  our personal  infornat lon was taken and recordled,

and ve vere thoroughly searched. t th i le others were al lowed to keep a

fetr  I l t t le personal  th lngs,  I  vras permlt ted to keep nothlng, I  was

taken to large ce1l .  I t  had once served as a chapel ,  and the ual ls

vere covered wlth crosses and rel lg lous l ronwork.  As I  entered, I

not lced that there vere other women there,  nurnber lng about 40 ln aI I .

I  sat  down deJectedly,  overcorne wlth gr lef .  My cel lmates began to ask

me quest lons,  whlch I  $ras unable to ansr,Jer.  I  was only capable of

lepeat lng,  1n my sernl-consclous state: t 'They have taken my daughter

away. what ale they golng to do rr l th her? she ls st l t l  such a chl ld,

t lhy al l t l  the guard say tshe remalns wl th usr? rr  The other women tr led

very hard to calm ne. They explalned that the pr lson on the maln

f looz whele Bozenka was, was much better,  and that they had taken her

there because she was i  chl ld.  They assured me that nothlng r , rould

happen to her,  and I  became somewhat calmer.  I  lay donn on a straw
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mattress on the f loor where,  ut ter ly exhausted, I  fe l l  into a deep

s leep.

'  At 4:30 the next nornlng, we were abruptly avakened by a loud

banglng at  the door.  we got up and wlth extrene dl f f lcul ty t r led to

t 'ash from head to toe ln t lny wash baslns wlth only cold uater. I t

seemed lnportant for  us to keep our bodles c lean and thereby keep our

splr l ts up ln order to survlve our oraleal.  An older prlsoner r{ts in l

charge of  our cel l  and supervlsed our nornlng rablut lons' .  I  fe l t

fool lsh and sel f -consclous belng conpletely naked ln the presence of-

40 other uomen; I  thought of Bozenka, knorrlng her modesty, and

lmaglned rrhat the poor chl ld must have been feel ing.  Af ter our

uashlng up per lod,  r re were taken as a group to the to l let .  A rbrave,

Gestapo trEn arned wlth a machlne gun led our group of 40 defencelesE

uomen there,  and then rescorted t  us back to our cel l .  Our next duty

was to c lean out the ceL1. tde rol led up the straw nattregses and

placed then along the wal ls,  maklng a makeshi f t  couch. of  course, we

were not al lowed to use l t  dur lng the day. Our 'breakfast  t  arr lved

short ly thereafter,  conslst lng of  a cup of  bt t ter  b lack ersatz cot f .ee,

and a norsel  of  dry bread.

Ue ate nervously and gulckly -  the t lme for the lnterrogat long

nas nearly upon us. t te aII  wondered whose turn l t  t  ould be today, antt

how she vould look vhen she returned. Soon we heard heavy footsteps

approachlng our cel l .  The cel1 door opened, and several  cestapo tne n

valked in.  Calnly,  and ln a very buslnessl ike fashlon, they read out

the narnes of  that  day's v lct lns.  Those whose names were calred pared

vls lb ly,  and stepped out tnto the cotr lctor as ordered. The door



clanged shut.  Behind i t ,  we heard the sound oft
These hrere the mare pr lsoners,  chained together,

way to thelr  own lnterrogat lons.  c lank,  crank,

into the distance. A truck started somewhere in

total  s i lence.
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chalns in the hal l r ray.

walk lng past on their

cIank. .  ,  .d lmlnlshlng

the courtyard,  then

we sat on the mattresses ln ou! celL (str tct ly forbldden),  and
started to pray'  Every mornlng at  th is t lme, we prayed for those who

- ff it; i loslfea.- w" 
"nt=".t"a-aoo Lo qT;;Th";"th;-;r";;;

to endure the torture and not submit  to the Nazis.  t fe sang hymns in
hushed volces -  our chorus rras beaut l fu l .  At though slnglng vas
str lct ly forbidden, our guards pretended not to not ice.  te knev that
they l iked the slngtng, and of ten l ls tened behind the door.  r  prayed
hr i th my whole heart ,  my face covered vi th Eears,  I  prayed for
del lverance, asklng cod why He had brought thts t r la l  upon us.

As I  sat  ln the cel . r ,  my r l fe ln my beroved Marynkr on the prrrca

River unfolded before my eyes. I  could see Leszek, the devoted

patr lot ,  enthuslast lc and completery dedlcated to the task of  r lddlng
hls country of  the Nazl  monster,  I  could plcture hlm struggl tng

through the mud, snow and water every night,  in boots that  never had
t lme to dry between mlsslons. I  could see hLm sneaklng through German

1lneg, v l th r l f les on hls back, and grenades under hls coat.  Jurek

htas also thele,  wai t ing by nlght,  ln the raln and cold,  a lone, to

ferry Leszek ,  h ls f r lends and therr  deadly cargo across the rrver to

safety.  I  san Bozenka -  though only a chl ld,  contr ibut lng to the

cause in her own vay, mending the tat tered clothes of  nembers ot  our

uni t ,  torn dur lng the deadly night missions. I  saw mysel f ,  torever



agonLzing, anxious and wait ing for  thelr  return.  I  wondered
r'

would return safe and sound, Lrorr led l f  they were late,  and

when they f inar ly did arr lve,  for  r  knew that thelr  Journey

y€i t  ended. Final ly,  I  sab/ us al  l  together in the evenings,

the table whi le c leaning our weapons, readying them agalnst

when they wourd f lnar ly be used in our v lctory.

11

I f  they

fed them

had not

sl t t lng at

the moment

The men did th is joyfulry,  in a carefree manner,  Iaughlng

togdth6r*and'  re jo ic ing in t l re i r '  i I l -got ten gainst .  I  looked at  the

heads lntent ly bent over thelr  work;  the heads of  my chi ldren and

thelr  f r lends, also as dear to roe as l f  they uere ny ovn. I  of ten

tr ied to get then to lower their  voices as I  g lanced nervously towards

the shuttered windows, but to no avai I .  They usual ly sald:" l . lama, you

are always uneasy, though there is no reason for l t  at  a lL, , '  And yet

there wag ample reason! There was a t ra l tor  among us,  one whose smal l

craf ty eyes never dld succeed ln i { lnnlng my conf ldence. on these

occaslons my lnst inct  especial ly did not decelve me. I  vould have

pre ferred to have been proven wrong.

real l ty of  belng proven correct .

Instead, I  was l iv ing the

I  carne out of  my rever le abrupt ly,  and real lzed that the prayerg

were over.  The door opened and new pr lsoners vere ushered ln.  t then I

real ized that they vere f rom our v l l lage, I  fea! fu l Iy asked them about

Leszek, They told ne that hls escape had been successful . ;  he had been

back to the house. but was nov ln hlding elsewhere. An over l rhe]mlng

joy f i l led ny heart ,  and I  gave thanks to God for Leszek's success,

and for havlng spared hls 11fe. I  l ' roped aga l  nst  unreasonable hope

that Bozenka would be released soon because she was so young (everyone
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to ld me

the sky

tha t
t

wi  th

thls would be so).  I  stood at  the wlndow and gazed at

grat i tude ln my heart .

.  Our smal l  ceI l  windov, behlnd a th lck grat lng fastened wlth

planks, af forded us a v leu of  a large segment of  sky,  and a

conslderably smal ler  port lon of  the pr lson yard belon. As I  looked

down, some of the female pr lsoners were Just golng out fo!  thelr  dal ly

exerclse.  I  saw Bozenka anong thern,  and she happened to glance up at

th;--eff i-moment." 
* i  

waJedT;he;"nd s6;L her a kiss trrrougn the

grat lng.  In th ls way we used to exchange greet lngs dal ly.  and to

nalntaln a tenuous but lmportant contact betueen us.

Li fe ln Bozenkars part  of  the pr lson was much easler than ln our

alea. There,  the guarals were Pol lsh,  and the pr lsoners were al lowet l

to recelve rel lef  parcels f ron outslde. They hrere also al lowed

outside into the pr ison yard for  a dal1y walk.  Our gaolers were

members of  Div is ion IV of  the cestapo. They were the most ruthless

and terr lb le of  the var lous cestapo unl ts,  lnf  arnous throughout poland

and notor lous for thelr  sadlst lc cruel ty.  For th ls reason I  hra s

vast ly rel leved that Bozenka was not wl th me; I  was not as uorr led

about mysel f  as I  r"ra s about he!.  I  was constant ly preoccupled wlth

thoughts of my chi ldlen, and very sad because of what they must endure

in their  youth.  I  t r ied not to despalz,  but  I  fet t  that  I  might 9o

mad at any rnonent. To add to the ever-present tenslon, rre were not

al lo l red to smoke; our revard lor  belng caught tas,  at  the very least ,

a blow to the face.

I  paced cont inuously ln the ceI l ,  in the hope of  overcomlng my

grlef  and hopelessness. The cel l  h 'as large, and I  was at loh'ed ample

t--

I
L
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room to belalone nt th ny thoughts.  Af ter  pactng for qui te some t lme,

1 s lordLy becane a rr t t re calmer.  The third day alrrved, and the trst

for  lnterrogat lon was read aloud. My name was cal led.  I  fe l . t  horror,

and my blood turnedl to ice at  the thought of  my lnpendlng ordeal-

Fear,  ter i lbre uncontror lable fear prerced through me, but r  wourd not
glve the cernEns the sat lsfact lon of  seelng thls.  I  went dorrn,  my
face as calm as I  could wi l l  i t .  t te were loaded onto a t ruck among

€ttortrtg*a'nd-bt"oWS''"fTotil our eSi'ort.' 'we -were'"f'orced t'6'-kfi;ef-"ffi- ftie

truck f loor wrth our heads bent so that we could not be seen from the
outslde. Aehlnd us sat  our fu l1y au ned cestapo escort .  Anyone

dlsobeylng thelr  comn.nds and rarsrng thelr  head hras swtf t ly  strucr(  by

a ieh lp .

The truck stopped ln f ront  of  the cestapo Headquarters bul ld ing.

we htere unloaded and then herded lnto a wal t lng room ln the bul ld ing's

celrar,  surrounded by dungeons. r  was certaln that  Jurek was rn one

of then. whl le ava. l t lng the lnterrogat lon,  I  vas conpletely occupled

vl th ny own thoughts.  I  thought how terr lb le th is pr ison must be for

my Jurek,  who Ioved the wlde-open spaces of  the countryslde. Now he

was locked up ln a dark,  t lny cel l  whose mlnute wlndov vas palnted

over so that he could not even see the f lowers and grass grorr ing

lmnedlately outslde. ' ,God grant me endulance, "  I  p layed ln my heart ,
r r l  am certaln that  he ls belng tortured here.  I  nt l l  be next. , ,

We nal ted wl th fear and apprehenslon for the lnevl table,  for

hours hr l thout end. I te saw the men belng red alray af ter  thelr  sessions

rr l th the lnterrogators,  beaten, bloody and brulsed, some of them

barely able to stand, let  arone walk.  IJe uanted to at  teast  g ive them
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sone i rater{ ,  but  the guards uould not alLow l t .  I t  vas str lct ly

f  orbldlden, wl th the usual  reward for dlsobeylng the rules.  Tears

streamed down our faces as ve helplessly watched thelr  suf fer lng.

FlnaIIy, l t  was ny tutn. My name was ca1led, and I uas taken to

the second f loor,  I  s l lent ly repeated the r^rords of  my favour l te

prayer, ' runde! Thy Protectlontr.  At a desk lras a Gestapo lnterrogator

h'trom I*_r e cogn l_zed _as one of the arrestlng _of f . l -cers:. ,  I lS _Eit*ggatel,

v l th a netal-studded leather whlp near at  hand on the desk, and hlg

lnterpreter standlng beslde hlm. I  was ordered to s l t  doyn, He asked

me whethe! I  understood GernEn; I  l ied and toldl  h lm that I  d ldnrt .

Thls gave ne a large advantage. As the tnterrogat lon began, I  had

,-  t l rne to th lnk of  my ansver before the lnterpreter f ln lshed

translat lng.  I  of ten had my response ready before he had f ln lshed.

The lnterrogat ion lasted a couple of  houls.  They wanted to force

me to admit  that  I  was a member of  the AK, and had taken part  in i ts

act lv l t ies agalnst  the Relch. They dernanded names of  members of  the

organlzat lon.  I  denled everythlng, assert lng that,  I lke cernan \ . /otnen,

I  hai l  merely occupied mysel f  wl th the Church, ny chl ldren. and ny

house; lndeed, I  had no lnterest  ln anythlng else.  To thls my

interrogator 's reply vas: t rThls ls not t rue.  you are too lnteLl lgent

for that .  You are defendlng yoursel f  exceIIentIy,  but  qui te

unnecessar l ly .  No danger threatens you provlded that you glve us your

col laborat lon,  a long wtth that  of  your sons, who are very courageous

young nen.rr  I  lepl ied only wi th a look.  I t  must have been very

eloguent,  because the lnterrogator understood l t  and remarked: ' , then I

atrested you, I  real lzed at  once that you would be a tough nut to

I
I
I

I

t . ,
I
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crack.  t le l l ,  ner l l  ta lk ln a mole convincing fashion noi , !  r '  Another

man entered the roon carry lng a whlp,  and the beat lngs began.

'  The beat ings were done in a vely brutal ,  calculat ing and

systelEt lc fashlon. First  one nran, then the next,  and f lnal ly the

third one -  each would pumme I  me ln turn,  methodlcal ly and

unhulr led1y. The paln shoot lng through me was excruclat lng;  the palns

of chl ldbir th were nothlng conrpared to thts.  I  looked at  the--$tndoy_..  *- .  __

through a haze of paln, and uanted to Junp out In order to eni l  my

suffer lng.  ObvlousIy catchlng my gaze and understandlng l ts meanlng,

my torturers c losed the vlndow, and redoubled thelr  ef for ts.  They

beat me from ny shoulders to ny legs,  st luck my head, hi t  my torso in

_ f ront f rom rralst  to knees. They pal .d part lcular at tent lon to tny

hands, t th lch vrere already terr lb ly swol len and bleedlng profusely.

They struck me vl th leather straps wlth lead bal ls lmbedded ln the

ends. The sweat was l l teral Iy pour lng f rom thelr  faces, thelr

exert lon vras so lntense; but thelr  at tent lon dld not vander no! dld

their  determlnat lon f lag for  even an instant.  I  f tnal ly fa inted, a

welcome though ternporary release. They revlved me by pour lng cold

water over me and cont lnued, wl th savage dedlcat lon to thelr  task.  I

was only hal f -conscious at  th is point .  They asked ne for the names

agaln.  I  r rh lspered: rNO|l ,  and agaln lost  consclousness. I  awoke to

f lnd nysel f  belng dragged fron tbe room. They promlsed me that th ls

session was ml ld conpared to the beat lng and torture that  I  htould

exper lence next t lme. Holdlng ne by the col lar ,  the Gestapo man

dragged me down the stalrs to ny cel l ,  per lodlcal ly rrevlv lngr me wlth

blous from his f is ts.  He threw me on a bed and I  fa inted aqain.
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!, ty return Journey to the pr lson was terr lb le.  seelng that I  eag

only hal f -consclous, they forced me along even mole,  To thls day I  do
t

not understand hor.r  I  reached the pr lson al lve.  tJhl le enroute to the

pr lson, ln a few br lef  moments of  consclousness, I  san the face of  one

of my fel lo i ,  pr lsoners.  I t  r ras covered in tears as she cradled me ln

her arms, I  recognlzed he! as an lnnEte of  Bozenkars ceI I  at  the

pl lson. I  l rnplored her ln a hoarse shlsper not to teI I  my daughter

rrhat she had seen.

'  ' *The'  t fubl f  - f  lnd1ly dzrtVbt l€t  th? pr iscin.  -re--Teft  -  f t  accompari lef l

by more shouts and blohrs.  I  prayed that I  r rould not fa lnt ,  or I  would

doubt lessly dle r lght  on the spot.  I  made l t  lnto the cort ldor of  the

pr ison, and lost  consciousness. They unchalned some of the men

prlsoners to help rne, In thelr  vretched state,  barely al lve

themselves, they carr led me as gent ly as they could to the second

f loor and deposi ted ne in rny cel I .  Among ny fe l low cel l rnates was a

lady doctor,  arrested at  the same t ime as us.  She looked afcer me

with the greatest  o. f  k indness. After an hour or more I  f  ina). Iy opened

my eyes, much to everyone rs lmmense rel lef .  I  looked around me, st i l l .

groggy and dlsol lented, and saw a sea of  f r iendly faces bathed ln

tears.  somehow they had made poul t lces for  me and placed them on my

bruises -  I  was black and swol len al . l  over.  The next day I  turnedt al l

the colours of  the ralnbow. In addl t lon,  I  nas also yel low, havlng

contracted Jaundlce because of the beat lngs -  a connon react lon, I  r ras

told.  Those among my cel lnBtes nho had been there the longest sald

that they had never seen such a badly beaten pr lsoner before.  Sone

honour !  !

uy thoughts centered br lef ly on my lnterrogator.  Hohr certaln he

must have been that he vould bteak me, the nother of  t rJo such Drave
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sons. In spl te of  the severe beattng that he gave me, he dld not

break my splr t t .  I  never to ld him anythlng. I  was sure that,  tn the

end, Just ice wourd prevar l  and he vould be punlshed in ktnd for hrs

c!uel ty,

t l i th these thoughts in nind. I  t r led to get up f lon the sErah,

nEttress.  wl th the lovlng asslstance of  my dear zof la (Dr.K.) ,  I
nanaged to make i t  to the snrar l  gr i l led windov. r t  r ras important for

ne to be there because Bozenka rnlght be taklng her walk at  Just  that

moment. l ' ry effolts were rewarded for r rooked out and lrnrnedlatery saw

her skinny legs and srender f rgure rn the coul tyard berow. r  waved

qulckly to he!,  and Just as gulckly drew back so that she $ou1d not

see my battered and swol len face.

I  returned to ny usual  sel f  except lonal ly fast .  The paln grew

Iegs gevere,  and most of  the t races of  the beat lng dlsappeared. ?he

only except lons to th ls were my hands vl th the broken velns and my

back; both had been. struck repeatedly and brutal ly by my lnquls i tors.

Reculr ing pain ln both areas is my legacy f lom the Nazis,  one that

l lngers to the present day. But t t fe cont lnued as before,  as we

nal ted for our next meet lng ut th the lntel logators.  I  t r led hard,  but

not always successful ly,  to submerge the feel tng of  terror rrhich held

me lnexolably ln l ts gr lp as I  anoke to face each new day. Ftnal ly,  I

heard my name cal led agaln.

I  soon found mysel f  back at  the same bul ld lng,  In a dungeon shlch

served as a wai t ing room. Aftet  wai t ing anxiously fo!  several ,  hours,

I  thought I  heard my name belng cal led,  I  stood up and prepared

mysel f .  Then the chi l l ing real izat ion struck me l ike a l lghtning

f lash -  they had calLed Bozenna walkowska! I t  l ras Bozenka's turn to
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face then. My knees col lapsed under ne. They rrere golng to force

admlsslonJ from me be tortur lng Bozenka -  they had promlsed torture,

and now they were going to calry i t  out  !n the most despicable uay. I

prayed to cod with ny soul and wlth every f lbre of ny belng.

UnbeI levabIy,  Bozenka returned short ly af ter  belng ca11ed. I  turned

nhtte rr l th terror; vhat had they done to her? Bozenka calned me,

uhlsper lng that the lnterrogat lon nas al leady over,  and that they had

been nost colrect  and Dol l te towards het.

I  heaved a s lgh of  re l lef  at  th ls nevs, I  t ,as not able to savour

it  fo! long, howeve!, as they al. tnost irnmediately loaded us back on the

truck for  the return Journey. I  vas unable to control  the paln

shootlng thlough my entlre body as the truck swayed and bumped along

the roadway, so I  stralghtened up. Bozenka fol lowed sul t  -  a sudden

sharp paln forced us both to bend. nl th our heads to the f loor of  the

truck.  We had both recelved a blow on the head wlth a plank, wielded

by our Gestapo guard.  VIe rdele fo lced to s i t  l ike th is l  in

excruciat ing pain,  unt i l  our arr lval  at  the pr ison. In spi te of  th is,

i t  st t l l  seemed l ike heaven af ter  ou! v is i t  to the cestapo.

lde separated, happy that we had been able to see each other,  and

that we had managed to get away without a beattng. I  returned to the

ceII  feel ing almost Joyful ,  and nas greeted vl th cr tes of  happlness.

l ty cel lnates hugged me and klssed me, exul t lng ln the rea!. lzat ton that

I  had not been beaten again -  they had been prepared for the worst ,

based on ny last  exper ience, as had I .  They brought me my neal ,  kept

especlal ly for  me. I  was walted on hand and foot,  and told to rest

f rom my nervous exhaust ion af ter  my deat ings wi th the Gestapo.
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I was the favour i te ln my cel l . I  was never al lowed to do any

cleaning, al though theoret ical ly every wonrEr n was compel led to take her
t

turn of  duty,  aueeplng, scrubbtng the f loor,  carry lng out the to l let

bucket, etc. of the {0 women ln the cerl ,  I  nas the only one who had

nd dut ies to pel form, al though nany of  my cerrnates were order than I

vas. l then ny tuln dld f lnal ly come, I  vould f lnd my way barred by

numerous volunteers,  and ended up by dotng nothtng at  aI I .  I  t r led to

repay then by at tenpt ing to keep up thelr  courage, by glv lng them the

hope. o f.*f reedom, of-ten a,ga inAt {ry-'p-!gn *convl,ct I ons- i-.,L. was. -a-*born
pessimlst ,  and cel ta ln ly drd not ber leve i t  rnyserf  !  t fant lng thern to

cont lnue under the l l luston that at l  would be werr,  and thereby glv lng

then strength,  I  malntalned a posl t lve f ront for  them.

The constant fear and expectat lon of  lnterrogat lons,  and thelr

accompanying beatings and torture, !re!e becorning increasingly

di f f lcul t  to endure.  t {e of ten heard the groans of  the men, regular ly

beaten on the spot by our commandant (nhom we cal led the Tlger) .  He

had not achleved the f lnat  extremes and excesses of  cruel ty ln hls

deaLlngs vl th us -  not  yet ,  at  least .  However,  he had no pl ty

whatsoever for  the men, and mlstreated them terr lb ly.  our nerves were

in tattersi rde prayed to be taken to a camp. I t  seemed to us at the

t lme that ve would be better of f  there than ln th ls verslon of  Hel l .

Llt t le dld we knov that In camp ne would often drean of a return to

the pr ison.

Some t lme af ter  Bozenka and I  had seen each other,  I  was agaln

sunmoned by the Gestapo, th is t ime alone. On this occasion I  was

chalned. I t  took a great amount of  ef for t  on my part  to c l lmb lnto

the high truck.  This also occurred in very poor hreather,  and was

f
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accompanled by shouts, and gevere bloTrs f rorn nhlps. hre art lved at the

Gestapo headquarters once agaln.  I  wal ted v l th a racing heart ,
E

expectlng -and fearing the norst. My name vas cal led agaln. I  rJas

quest ioned about the same thing again.  I  zepeated what I  had stated

before,  at  the f i rst  lnter logat lon.  At the concluslon of  th ls

sesslon, the lntelrogato!  advlsed me to very ser lously th lnk l t  over,

and to glve hlm some names of  AK menbers.  Otherwise, he promlsed, I

hrould spend some t lme ln a certaln l l t t le room that they had upstalrs,

.-*:"::1-"-d_ lo' 3"o3t-: 'h: foT:'* hard*io t-1JL . il-."-'"*::-:r*::'="-gf
the toom he referred to -  l t  was the tol ture room. Some of the other

pr lsoners had enl lghtened ne as to hov the cul tured Gernans behaved

wlth the unfortunates that vere brought there.  They vere hung upslde

down, plns were dl iven under thelr  f ingernai ls,  and water was poured

lnto thelr  noseg and mouths,  )  To hls threat I  lepl ted that even then

I cot i ld te l l  them nothing because I  knew nothlng. They could shoot me

on the spot i f  they rr ished, and the resul t  eould be the same. He

said:rroh no, f i rst  you must suf fer ,  and af ter  th is your fate wi l1 be a

bul let ,  or  at  best  the concentrat ion camp, f rom rrhlch there ls no

return .  r l

After having rsoothed'  me in th is nice way, he ordeled me to be

taken belov.  I  wal ted lmpattentty and fearful ly for  my return to the

pr lson. I  fe l t  ter ! Ib le in the chalns. .  They had a holr ib le

psychological effect upon rne, and caused my mind to go completely

brank. r  fe l t  as l f  r  was ln a vacuum, f rom rrhrch there l ras no exl t .

OnIy when I  f lnal ly reached my cel l  tn the pr lson dtd thts arr fu l

feel ing leave me. f t i th palnful  hands, not yet  healed from my or lgtnal

lnterrogat lon,  and wlth heavy heart ,  I  entered the cel l  where my

companlons nere wal t lng for  me anxlously.  As I t  eventual ly turned
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out,  the threats were only that .  I  was also feel lng fa l r ly at  eaEe

about Bozenka. She had slgned a statement for the Gestapo, though she

had told t f rem nothlng -  aE evldenced by my recent v is i t  to the

lntelrogator. AIl  tny thoughts and prayers were now wlth Jurek, who

was apparently ln the dungeons of the prlson. r knew nothlng of vhat

was happenlng to hlm.

FlnaIIy, the t ime came. t fhen ny name was cal led, my f lrst

thought nas of Bozenka - what vas happenlng to her? r sair her ln the

.* qEar'd .anpng ghose being--taken al'ay, a -smlle" "o,p .h€.!s^-face? *as i f she

were leavlng on a hol iday,  and not going to a death camp. t fe c lung to

each other vith al l  our strength, and vowed not to be separated f rorn

that rnonent on. t te uere taken by truck to the ral lvay stat lon, and

herded onto f le lght  cars.  I fe sat  on the f ) .oor,  pressed t lght ty

against  each othe! as the t ra in moved of f .  our fever ish stghs went up

to cod as we entrusted ourselves to Hls protect ton,  St eeplng aI I  our

careg away, we appl led ourselves to the provls lons whlch Bozenka had

nanaged to br lng aboald the t ra ln.  Luckl ly.  she had fared qul te wel l

ln pr lson, recelv lng regular parcels f rom outslde; her cel lmates had

algo taken l t  upon thermelves to share thelr  food hr l th thelr  youngest

member.  she had actual ly galned welght ln pr lson, and even managed to

look heal th ler  than before her arrest  and lncalcerat lon.

As rre t ravel led,  we dozet l  a l l t t le or to ld each other of  our

exper lences. I le fLnal ly arr lved at  the snal l  toun of  Oswleclm. The

world vould come to knohr thls unassunlng l l t t le town by l ts lnfarnous

German name, a nane that would come to be assoclated $lth butchery and

genoclde -  AUscHwITz. Had ve known hrhat the future held ln etore for

us,  we would not have been so l ighthearted dur ing our j6ulngy!

EI\ ID OF. PAR.T () \ IE
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on June 3,  1943. we ar l lved at  our f lnal  dest lnat lon.  The door

opened and $re peered out hesttant ly and feal fu l ly .  ge dtdn' t  knov

rrhele we r*re, but felt  certaln that l t  must be Auschwltz, Hort

horr lb le and chl l l lng the name of that  danned place sounded ln our

egrs;  there uas no return f rom that place of  death,  that  HeIt  on

Earth. our relat lves nay not knov what had becone of us untl l  they

recelve our ashes In a t lny box. But I  t r led to keep these black

thoughts to mysel f  -  I  d ldnrt  vant to share them ul th Bozenka, they

nould only terr i fy her fur ther.

ve stepped from the trarn whl le l t  vas st l r l  dark and nere placed

f lve in a row, men and women separated from one another.  I  looked

careful ly for  ny son, but could not see hln ln the mt l t lng crowd. The

male pr isoners were in a shocking state by now, the torture and tr ip

havlng exacted thetr  horr lb le to l l  on thel !  a l ready emaclated bodles.

Thus, l t  was only wl th the greatest  of  d l f f lcul ty that  some of thern

could nanage to Jump from the htgb step of  the t ra in.  Those that

weren' t  novlng qulckly enough to sat isfy thetr  cernan masters were

not lvated vl th whlps and klcks to hurry them on.

They marched us f lve abreast tn pl tch darkness and absolute

sl l 'ence, enforced by the Gestapo marchlng on ei ther s ide of  our corumn

wlth loaded r l f les.  A11 that could be heard ln the groorny,  deathry

sl lence rras the reslgned shuff le of  hundreds of  feet .

Bozenka and I  kept c lose to each other,  s lde by s lde, determlned

not to be separated; desperatery f ,r ightened of the unknown ahead of

us,  hre prayed to God cont lnuously.  Arr iv lng at  the canp ent lance, we

vere gleeted by a young Gernan sently whose large dog rushed aE us,

barklng and grovl ing fur lously.  As we passed through the gate in the



slowly breaklng dawn, ne vere net by the palnted motto above l t :

"Arbei t  Macht Frel ' ,  -  through work to f reedomt I{e soon found out

exact ly vhat thelr  rr f reedomrr real ly meant!  !  I  As we entered the canp

pr.oper,  we saw hrotnen ln str lped pr lson garb struggl lng to carry huge

contalners of  f tcof  f  eer ' .  They gtared at  ug wl th blank looks ln thelr

eyes, but no one rrould speak. t fe uere herded into a bul ld lng antt

thence lnto a large barracks- l lke room, f t l led wl th gardentng tools.

Thele,  our names were enteled lnto a reglster,  and each of us was

asslgned a number.  Thls number uas then tat to- ied onto our lef t

fo!earms. The tatoolng was done wlthout benef l t  of  any anaesthet lc;

I t  was so paln€ul  that  we gr l t ted our teeth ln an at tempt not to cry

out -  a las,  not  aI I  U,el ,e successful  and nany cr les of  patn nere heard

that day. Fron that day hencefol th,  ee were to be known only by

nunber,  l ike so many catt le.  we ceased to be human belngs.

t then aI I  vere registered and numbered, ue i rere given our f l rst

neal ,  conslst ing of  hot  turnip nater contalning a fehr measly bl ts of

rot ten turnlp.  None of  us had eaten for 2? hours,  and r . re devoured

this concoct ion wi th great gusto.  Af te!  our meal,  we al l  lay down on

the bare f loor and al lowed mercl fur  exhaust ion to overcome us. After

a very few houls,  we were awakened and, arnld shouts and beat lngs,

marched across thi  yard to the baths. There r ,e stood ln a lon under

the cold showers, a wonan guard constant ly beat lng us wlth a whtp and

shout lng:  r rFagte! ,  faster,  move faster you swlnes."  t te uele noE even

able to wash proper ly before ve.  hrere ushered to the next stage. Our

heads and other parts of  ou!  bodles were then shaved completely,

s ince al l  of  our crothes had been taken from us before the showers,  we

were then marched naked across the yard to the barracks whlch vra s Eo

be our home. This parade nas witnessed by the male SS guards,  vho
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a very big Joke lndeed to see women of  a l l  ages

this fashlon.
t

Our pr lson garb was then lssued o! ,  mole preclsely,  thrown at  us.

This consisted of  a str lped, coarse, shapeless pseudo- l inen ndless. ,  a
pair  of  wooden clogs (not necessal l ly  matched),  and a kerchlef  to t le

around our heads. Al though we tr led our best to put them on gulckly,

I t  was not fast  enough for our guards.  They cont inued to scream at us

and h1t us on the head and back hr l th thelr  whtps,  act lng more l lke

savage anlmals than women, members of the rsupeliorr Aryan race.

The blokot a (a pr lsoner ln chazge of  the barrack block) then

"welcomedl us warmly ln her or.rn r.ay by shoutlng at and beatlng us.

She was a s lovaklan Jen who had arr lved in one of  the ear ly t ransports

and earned her posit ion of power by eagerly executlng the cernans I

orders.  The barracks l tsel f  was a large br ick but ld ing wl th a

t loplrrg roof but no cel l lng.  and a very few snal l  n lnalovs,  resul t lng

ln a very depresslng darkness hr i th in.  Inslde rrere lor , rs of

three-t lered sleeplng plat forms 2 metres square,  standlng on a damp

earth f loor,  and separated by veEy narrov passages. The ent l re

bui ld ing reeked of  ur ine and sas f i l thy beyond iDaginat ion,  permeated

by a cLoylng dankness because of  the damp earth f loor.  Bozenka and I

manageal to f lnd space on the thlrd level of a platform where at least

thele rras a l i t t le more alr  to breathe. Some of our f r lends nanaged

to stay vlth us, As r looked around at my fel lov lnmatbs, I  was

horr l f led to see the terr lb le types of  hunanl ty surroundlng us,  most ly

cr lmlnals hr l th black t r langles sewn to their  c lothes. (As ' rpol i t lcal"

pr lsoners,  ve l ,ere ldent l f led by red tr langles sevn to the lef t  bteast

of  our dresses, next to our ID numbels) The cr i r0 lnals argued

cont I  nuously,

I
t



uslng the most obscene and crude language.

exhausted 6nd deJected by our ordeal .

l le lay down to s leep,

A whist le tore into our s leep al l  too soon, accompanled by

eplthets fron the blokoua and her chosen asslstants. "cet up and get

out for  r .o l l  cal l t  ! ' r  I t  was st l l l  b lack outslde, as l t  nas around

3:00 ln the mornlng! re rrere glven somethlng foul-snel l lng and

auful- tast lng for  our "breakfasto.  Slnce there was no hope nhatsoever

I f-Se,-t_t !Irg*3nJ*!r_aUer.n - ce-Jas he(L ln-*fhe*-Iukelra"rn .-*HLIL a.3-re.Il,--do lnq.-.--.-.-

the best we cou1d. Ue were then paraded outslde, in f ront  of  the

barracks, standlng ln f lves for the ro11 cal l  where hre were counted

repeatedly. fhls went on for 3-,1 hours untl l  a fenale ss member

counted us for the f inal t lme, and we wele sent to our work. The

early mornlngs ln Auschsltz rrere vely cold and damp - there was

usual ly a chl l l lng mlst  about that  seemed to go r tght  through us and

leave us st i f f  wi th the col i l  .

Our f i rst  work.  consisted of  del lver ing garbage to the camp refuse

dump about 2 km away. Along ulth several others ne woul.d pul l  and

push a nornal ly horse-drawn fourgon, fu11 of  rot ten and st lnklng

refuse. The wheels nould s lnk lnto the mud as nould our feet ,  and the

exel t lon would push us to the l lml ts of  our strength,  But wtth SS

guards on both s ldes, and thelr  dogs eager ly aval t lng thelr  mastersl

cotnnands, ve contlnued ou! task. Thls task vas repeated several t lne

each day.

At lunch t lme, rre nould be glven Eoup nade fzom nett leg. I t

tasted horr ld,  but  there was no cholce so ne swal lowed l t  wht le t ry lng

not to taste l t .  After nork, we hrould palnful ly make our uay back to



our barracks through the canp gate, accompanled ln our nlsery by the

canp orcheFtra. I t  played the malches and waltzes beauttful ly whlle

thousands of  pr lsoners,  some carry lng the bodles of  thelr  deceased

comrades. narched through the gate. Although mostly half-dead

themselves, they t r led to malch stralght and wel l  so as to escape the

attentton of the cernans. Those who dldl not uele often cal led out of

the ranks to be shot on the spot at the vhln of the camp commandant

and hls cronles.

Thls t lme the rol l  caI I  lasted only 2 hours.  For supper He were

glven rrergatz ' r  {subst l tute )  cof fee -  r lEde of  net t les as ne eventual ly

learned, a s l tce of  "bread (901 savdust) ,  and a spoonful  of  beet

marmalade. lge devoured l t  a l l  quickly,  and imnedlately feI1 asleep,

both exhausted as ne had never been before. t fe irhlspered ,,God gtve us

Etrengthrt ,  s ighei l ,  and nere dead to the vor ld unt l l  roLl  cal l  the next

day.

And thus contlnued our I l fe ln the camp, each day a vlrtual

carbon copy of  the plevlous one. Ige learned from other pr lsoners that

ve Lrere ln Auschwl tz-B lrkenau, whlch was about 3 kn away f lotn the naln

camp. Ours was a so-cal led exterminat lon camp hrhere pr isonets were

not supposed to } lve longer than 5-8 weekg. t te wele deterntned to

prove them nrong, even though our condlt lons and l lveg were irorsenlng

alai ly. The lack of water was our votst enemy. srteaty, dlrty and

thlrsty, we would return f rorn uork every day wlth no hope of washlng

ourselves.  t fe were soon lnvaded by l tce whlch crawled a1l  ove! our

unwashed and smel ly bodles.  Flght lng them was a never-endlng task,

and almost every spare noment was glven over to looktng for them ln

disgust.  And ue al l  scratched, cont lnuously l t  seemed.
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After so{klng excluslvely wl th the garbage for some t lme, we hrele

sent even durther fron the carnp. t fe t  ould rnalch apploxlrnately 5 km to

dlg dl tches or to carry water whlch we drew fron a s lough. The l . 'ork

vas extremely strenuoug, but at least we vere ln the fresh alr,  far

away fron the smelly, dingy barracks. ge rrould narch ln f lve ranks to

and from rrork. and vere maate to do thls very fast - the cernan guarde

derlved lnmense anusement from beatlng us and proddlng us ln the legs

rdlth theit  bayonets. The ground, vely boggy and muddy, and our large

aftd-heavj i  clogs coirspfied to niake th6 9<i ln9 6itremely dif f lcutt.  ". ine

golng hras so arduous that Bozenka often had to help me by pul l lng rne

along phys ical  ly .

hle nould often pass columns of rnale pl isoners golng to work, one

day Bozenka cr led out:  I ' l . tother,  there ls Jurek !  !  r r  -  she was r lght .

there $as my beloved son. He not lced ne in passing, and I  sa!^r  that

hls eyes hrere fu l l  of  tears,  He cr led out:  r 'Mother,  mother!" ,  and

disappeazed from view. Unt i l  that  moment,  nei ther of  us had knordn

what had become of the other. Henceforth, Bozenka and I hrould al.most

look forward to golng to work,  hoplng that we nlght see hlm agaln.

once, hrhl le dlgglng a dl tch,  ne not lced that he was across the dl tch

from us, dolng the same. Our German overgeer was an except lonal ty

good rroman, and at my requegt she aLlowed me to talk to ny son,

provlded that we rrele not caught by someone else. So ue pletended to

rrork, and talked. I  asked hlrn hon he was farlng at Auschwltz and he

told ne that t t  \ ras better than the pr lson had been. t then I  asked

whether he had been tortured tn pr lson, he repr led that he drd not

rrant to tark about l t .  Thls ansrder spoke volurnes and conflrned my

lrorst  fearsi  I  could te l l  by hls terr lb le appearance that he had

suffe!ed



^ horr lb ly at  the hands of  h ls captols.  Jurek,  a l .vays so blg,  strong

and of  such robust heal th was no more than a pl t l fu l  skeleton. It

looked at  h i rn ui th despatr  ln rny heart  -  l t  was painful ty obvlous to

ne that he did not have much 1ongez to l lve.  But,  ln spl te of  h ls

obvious exhaust lon and t1l  heal th,  h ls splr l t  rernalned lndomlnatable

and unbroken. He wourd snlre at  me as i re spoke, a sml le that has

engraved l tsel f  ln my memory forever.  Thls rras the last  t lme we vere

to see hlm.

Ye vere goon sent to a dl f ferent ' rkommandot '  (work detal l ) ;  l t  vas

heavy denol l t lon work,  not  exact ly sul table for  malnour lshed and

exhausted walklng skeletons l lke us.  The plckaxes that r re used were

Iarge and almost lmposslble for  us to wleld,  and our new rrkaporr

(overseer )  was a part lcular ly v lc lous and brutal  uonan. she had

lnmedlately taken an lmmense al ls l lke to us and always hovered nealby

as rre vorked, rnaklng sure that we dld not s low down ln the least .  our

backs would hurt  l rnmensely,  and I  worr led constant ly lest  th ls k lnd of

vork damage Bozenka forever, on one occaslon we sav a group of

unl formed cernan of f lc la ls,  apparent ly a commlsslon of  some

descr lpt lon,  vatchlng us vork.  I  a l ls t inct ly heard one of  them say

wlth lmmense lndlgnat lon:rrThls work ls not Bul tabLe for vomen. ' r  Belng

extremely nalve at the t lrne, I  thought that hls rernark $ould somehow

lnfluence our hrork and that ve would be tran3ferred to sonethlng

I lghter.  Unfortunately.  no one took hls conments ser lously,  and ne

retna lned there .

I t l th the except lon of  a hal f  hour to eat , r1unch,,  (a bovl  of

vtatery soup made of  rot t lng turnlps and nett l .es),  we would work f rom

eazly norning unt l l  at  least  6300 tn the evenlng, not even able to

stralghten our backs or to s l t  down. Upon our return to the canp, r ,e
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Ltould stand for hours and endure an endless rol l  cal l ,  For supper we

Hould recedve ou! dal ly rat lon of  a th ln s l lce of  bread wlth a

mlnuscule quant l ty of  beet marmalade, 'and a mouthful  of  foul-smel1lng

Ilguld dubbed coffee. After that we would col lapse lnto our beds from

exhaust lon.  Bozenka would f requent ly !un a temperature dur ing the

nlght.

Every day ve would grov progresslvely veaker, and our hand3 uould

sweII notlceably fron svlnglng" th,e". h-e.a.vy plck_axe-q,.._ Bozenka ..rr-a,g., th_p _ .

stronger of the two of us - I  would become so exhausted that I  uould

often rrork ln a seml-consclous state,  unalrare of  my surroundlngs. t fe

worked ln groups of ten, and were supposed to stay close together at

al l  t lmes. I  was placed in charge of  our snral l  group. One day ny

vlgl lance sl lppped, and I  forgot to watch my conpanlonsi  as a resul t ,

we became separated from each other. The kapo becane furlous and

starteal  to beat rne, unt l l  I  fe l l  on the ground fron the rain of  b1ows,

She cont lnued to beat me as I  lay there,  helpless,  beattng me about

the head unt l l  I  became dlzzy.  I  f tnal ly rnanaged to struggle up fron

the ground and found Bozenka star lng at  ne,  t ransf lxed, her mouth set

but refuslng to c ly.  The look was ful l  of  sorron and helplesgness.

ThIs seened to lnfur late the kapo even further,  and she began to beat

Bozenka too. The kapo nas an eighteen yea! old German glr l  u l th a

brack t r iangre on her c l .othes (  indicat lng a cr lmlnar prtsoner ) ,  chosen

because of  he!  b lack past and glven vlr tual ly I l fe-and-t teath powers

over her Pol ish charges. They chose her weII ,  because she cont lnued

the beat ings aI1 day, nethodical ly and vt th obvlous pleasure.

Actual ly,  we should have been inured to the beat lngs by then

because they happened al l  of  the t lme, at  every hour of  the i lay or

6l-b|  6 l r^ Lr,h-? 
' - - t . t r ,  - : t  - , .^r .  

r -
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^- had been chosen from earrier t lansports to the canp, and were elther

slovakian /tews or cermans. There vas arso a young pol lsh woman, the

lnfamous stenia,  who held the hlghest .pr lsoner.  posrt lon ln the camp.

she vas a rrLageraerteste',  rn charge of the nhore womens, camp of

Birkenau, second onry to her Gernan tDasters. Alr of these GernEn

appolntees had special  pr iv i leges wlthln the camp and the unrestr lcted

power to kl lr  anyone they chose - a duty executed vrth preasure and

rewarded handsonely by thelr masters.

About every two nonths ne vere kept back fron work. we rrould

have to str lp naked while the rnale prisoners at ippei l  our clothes in

huge cauldrons ful l  of  d ls lnfectant to destroy the l tce.  There was no

prlvacy here; i t  was done outslde ln the camp ya!d, summer and wlnte!

_ 
al lke.  ge rrould then be sent naked to the cold showers,  to stand on

the cement f loors -  t t  was bl t ter ly cold ln the wlnter,  Af ter  our

rrablut lonsrr, hre rrould be marched out, hands above our heads, and a

vomon vould hrlpe our prlvate parts vrl th a sponge soaked ln

dls lnfectant f rom a large bohr l  .  The rrhole degradlng process would

alrrays be watched by the camp. "el l te", our Aryan "rnasters". They

Ltould laugh htholeheartedly at  the rnlserable processlon of  human

skeletons, blue and shlver lng uncontrol lably f rom the cold.  But \ re

would hold our heads hlgh. th lnklng how yonderful  l t  would feel  to

splt  ln the faces of these butchers; ve had no doubt that a t lne of

reckontng would eventual ).y cone.

As there uele so many of us, the process took the enttre day.

Then rol l  cal l  came, ne wouLd stand ln f lves,  st t l l  y l thout c lothes as

they were drylng on our beds. some had managed to grab blankets;  they

veze algo damp, but were better than nothlng. t fe uere counted, then
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glven our gourmet supper of bread and narnalade. ye then returned to

our barraqls and lay dor'n on our net st larr tnattresses. Our meagre

blankets sere st l l l  vet ,  and ne dldnrt  get  then back untt l  the next

day, so ve tr led to sleep huddled togethe!, naketl ,  thanklng God that

rre uele at  Least st l l l  a l lve,

The next molning we f inal ly got our clothes back. After our

f l rst  delouslng exper ience, Bozenka and I  became 111. I te had fevels

and. became w-eaker dalIy, 
- 

t t l th great mlsglvlngs (ve. had heard nany

strange and terr lb le stor les about the rrrevlrrr) ,  ne reported our

l l lness to the blokova and vere sent to the catnp hospl ta l .  I t  turned

out to be sonehrhat of  a blesslng. as there nere Pol tsh nurses and a

Pol ish doctor there,  and they treated us ul th extreme kindness and

care, I  knew the doctor qulte hrel l  as vre had been arrested together,

and our sons had belonged to the same cel l  of  the AK. nht le ln

hospl ta l  we had also started recelv lng food parcels f rom my faml ly on

the rroutslderr .  The combinat lon of  rest  and the food parcels did us

lmneasurable good. i le somehon nanaged to stay ln the hospl ta l  for  two

months,  Avay from rol l  cal ls,  hard labour and constant hunl l lat lon ve

grew stronger physlcal ly and nental ly,  of  course, as rr l th a1l  good

thlngs, the t lme came for us to leave thls oasls of  humanlty and

return to l 'olk. t fe were agsured by the hospltal staff  that lre rrould

be velcomed back ulth open arrc any t lne we needed a l l t t le rest,

In order to t ransfer f ron the hospl ta l  to the barracks.  ve uere

requlred to go through a ce! ta ln procedure.  wl th blankets cover lng

our otherwlse naked bodles,  we }ef t  the hospl ta l  ear ly in the morning

ln the dark and vere marched lnto the shohrers.  There our blanketg

vere taken from us, and hre nere forced to stand under the f reezlng

t . t !+at  l t . '  r .^-^ 
^v^at. t  ^ . - r"  r i t+, ! - - . ' r  L-  r  

-  
r ' -  

- t - - -  ^ ! !eF^tr :a-
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prope!Iy,  g lven holr lb le crothes and crogs, and returned to the
barracks.  r  our brokova, a ntneteen year-ord German grr l  notorrous for
her extrene cruelty, chose the worst place for us, one uhlch ve had
been trying to avold, the botton rkoyan. I t  was dark, danp, and uas
often vls l ted by rats durrng the nlght.  Naturarry,  ne had to shale r t
vl th others. Durrng the f lrst nrght that ne srept there, a uerr-knorrn
l lquld subgtance fel l  on our heads from one of  the upper s leeplng
platforns. The next rnornlng, very depresseCt. rre declded to look
around and see tf we -.could lnprove our."coint[ t t oris somewhat,

Fortunately, ne lan rnto a pol lsh brokova whon rre knev and tord her of
our pledlcament. she suggested that we move rnto her barracks, vhere

she wourd look after us and grve us r lght work to do, t fe agleeat,

al though very reluctant ly;  she appeared very s incere,  but ue t t ld not

t lust her cornpletely. we hatt f l rst net her rrhen she had been a kapo

ln one of  the outslde work detalLs.  She had always been very

protectrve of  us and sard she could neve! forget our t l red faces. she

had of ten fought wtth the other kapos foE l lghter work for  us.  I fe

were vely grateful  to her,  but  she never von ou! totaL trust ,  Her

GerrEn was perfect  and she of ten tarked nl th our guards,  r  Just  could

not inaglne vhy a pol lsh wornan would enjoy talktng to our captols when

she dld not have to.

she t lansferred us to he! barracks whlch was very clean and much

better equlpped ln that  r t  had three trered bunks tnstead of  sreeplng

plat forms. To her assistants Ehe satd: ' rFind the best bed for the

maJorrs wl fe and daughter.  "  I  sald to Bozenka: "El ther t t  ls  golng to

be a paradlse here, or one day we \r j . l l  have to leave suddenly,r,  f  uag

given a job as a night tatchnan. and Bozenka one as a doorkeeper

dur lng the day. Nel ther Job nas part lcular ly Etrenuous -  Bozenka had
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to ensure that no one entered the barracks durlng the day. I  had to

walk arounF the barzacks at nlght naklng sure that nobody used the

surroundlng area as a to l1et.  I  l tked ualk lng around at  n lght and

treasured the sol l tude. I t  uas the only t tne that I  was not

surrounded by hundreds of people and had a l l t t le t lme to rnyself .

The barracks rras dlvlded by a long brlck stove whlch extended

alnost f rom one end to the other,  n l th openlngs at  et ther end. I t  was

rarely ever used_ to heat the block, vi th the result that l t  was

usual ly unbealably cold.  Sonret lmes, against  regulat lons,  I  nanaged to

nake a snal l  f l re ln l t  and cooked some soup wlth some potatoes that I

had [organlzedr '  (stolen) f rom the celmans -  never f ron fe l lor t

prisoners! !  I  would rrake Eozenka and sh€ would grateful ly dlr lnk a

l l t re or so of  the del lc lous hot rrsoupf and go back to s leep. I  would

then have gome as rrel l ,  and nould contlnue on ny rounds. rnany on

freezing nights.  wi th stars shlning above me. Inside the block,

everyone would be numb wlth the co1d. The gtar lng except lon,  of

course, vas our blokova. She had a smal l  pr lvate room wlth a stove to

keep her warm, and sheets and cornforters for  her comfortable bed.

The rol l  ca). Is were,  to say the least .  nost  unpleasant,  Our

"dear" blokova slapped faces lef t  and r lght ,  and dld so er l th obvlous

enjoyment and wtth as consununate skl l l  as any male cestapo. After

havlng vl tnessed this as of ten as I  had, our f r tendly relat lonshlp

cooled down conslderably,  Slnce I  would not s lap or k lck anyone, and

refused to become an lnformant agalnst  the other pr lgoners,  I  soon

fel l  f ron grace. One nrornlng she found sone hunan excrement outstde

the block and told ne of f  at  roI I  caI I ,  saylng:" I  woul t t  l lke to put l t

on your head,rr  r r l  donrt  doubt l t , , ' I  repl led,  She bacame led wlth
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anger,  and I  was certaln that  she would str lke rr€r but at  the last

moment she. apparent ly thought better of  l t ,
I  - -

The next day I  was sent out wl th a f le ld work detat l  to dlg sugar

beets. The grounal was frozen sol ld and so were the beets. My hands

started bleedlng fron the half-healed wounds Ieft  by the Gestapo

Interrogat lon.  The slckle vhtch I  used to cut  of f  the beet tops kept

sl lpplng from rny hands. Seelng my apparent c lumslness, our Ss guard

lemarked salcast lcal ly: trwhat a stupld voman you are l f  you canrt even

dlg beets.  r '  t  accepted thls renark calnly as I  could hardly explaln

to hlrn the reason for ny clur0slness. and I moved further away from

hlm.

. Somehow I survlved the t lay. After rrork I  had to go through

rnandatory showersl I t  had nothlng to do wlth cleanl lness as there was

never enough water to uash ourselves, I t  uas another uay to humlltate

us. t fe hrere run through the showers very qulckly v l th very l l t t le

I ikel ihood of  even .gett lng vet .  In spl te of  f reezing weather we had

to dress outslde and, mlserable and cold,  had to stand for hours at

roI I  cal l .  Af ter  our meagre supper,  f rozen to the bone, we vent to

sleep.

8y th ls t lme we vere both old {haft l lngs" (pr lsoners vho had been

there for  gul te a long t lme).  I  i ras not about to glve our blokova

free l lcence to f ln lsh us of f .  t le declded to t ry and get to the

rr levl ! ' ,  (hospl ta l )  the next day. Bozenkars legs i rere covered $l th

bol ls,  and she suffered from avl tanlnoEls ( lack of  v l tamlns).  I  uas

relat lvely heal thy at  the t lne.  but I  hrent to the blokova and asked

her fo!  a refer la}  an]rway. She said:rr l  v i I I  send Bozenka, but there

lg nothlng vrong wlth you,{  r 'You are mlstaken, t  I  sald,  dI  have a
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fever at  n lght,  and you nust admlt  that  I  look terr lb le.r  Indeed,

after night dut ies r  looked slck,  wl th hol lowed cheeks and yel lowlsh

skln.  As she probabry wanted r ld of  us,  she f  rnar. ly agreed to send us

to the hospl ta l .

Ye sere admltted lmnedlately, and I slghed vlth rel lef.  The

doctor started treat lng Bozenka nt th autochemlstry (rnaklng a vacclne

fron the I lquld ln he! ovn bol ls) ,  and I  t r led to rest  my weary bones

as best I  could,  Meanwhl le,  typhus had begun to spread rapldly

throughout the camp. I t  would be only a natter of t trne io, o". ; ;

val ted pat lent ly for  the lnevl table,  helpless to do anythlng. people

around us began dylng l lke f l les.  Oul te of ten,  to our great supr lse,

sonen ln comparat lvely strong physlcal  condl t lon would dle very soon

after contractlng the dlsease, uhlre the weaker ones somehou rnanaged

to survlve.  Thls was, to my mlnd, yet  nore proof that  Fate had l ts

hand ln th ls.

Bozenka was th€ f lrst to succumb to typhus, and l t  cane ln l ts

worst  posslble form. For three weeks she fought death;  for  thrbe

neeks I  nursed her,  sponglng down her fever-ravaged body wlth cold

nater.  I  molstened parched r lps and herd her t tght ly ln my arns as ln

her del l r lum she tr led to cLlmb out of  her bed. r  heard hrhlsper lng

around ne that she vas dylng, but r took no notlce of thls and spoke

wlth no one. The doctors dld thelr  best ,  but  wl th no drugs to gtve

they vere herpless to do more than watch. one doctor,  an Austr lan

lady, nanaged to obtaln sone lnJect lons to sustaln Bozenka rs veakenlng

heart .  Throughout these three rong weeks I  rooked af ter  her v l th

almost no sleep, tark lng to no one. r lv lng through my pr lvate Her l  and

playlng to God not to take her avay fron me. Not one tear fer l  f ron

ny eyea holrever - al l  my fr lends sau was a vely composed ne. I  told
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nysel f  that  l f  Bozenka l lved, I  nould l lve too,  but l f  she should dle,

I  eould fo l low her.
,

Chrlstmas Eve cane, and the crlsls nas ove! - Bozenka had turned

the corner.  I  l /as certaln now that she would l lve.  Our f r tends

nanaged to snuggle ln a snal l  Chrlstnas tree for her, whlch I attached

to our bed. She rratched l t  sl th a t lny srnl le on her pale and drawn

face. She was st i l l  very weak and resenbled a skeleton.

-. ,  That- evenlng I had a hlgh,.fever; lb-vas now mrturn and f

col lapsed, Et!tcken nlth typhus. I  lay quiet ly happy that Bozenka uas

on the tay to a complete recovery. I  knes that t f  she had nanaged to

survlve. then I l rould too. l{y forn of typhus was much l lghter than

Bozenka's.  I f  l t  had not been for the bedsores (acqulred rrhl le ly lng

at the very edge of  the bed dur lng Bozenka's l l lness to glve her more

room), I  would descr lbe rny state of  seml -consc I  ousness as gul te

pleasant,  Dur lng the two vreeks when I  was 11.1,  I  had a lecurr lng

dream. I  sav a Red cross ambulance and we nere r ld lng ln l t .

accompanled by some very pol l te Engltshmar. They were feedlng us

sandwlches wlth hot tea wl th ml lk f rom a thermos bott le.  They vere

al l  smi l ing,  and were taking us to see my slste! .  I  was so happy ln

that dream that I  wlshed that l t  could last  forever.  I t  uas qul te a

shock to vake up and face the brutal real l ty of the camp agaln.

After tuo veeks the dlean dlsappeared, only to be replaced by the

real i ty of  desperate hopelessness. Llke Bozenka, I  had lost  the

abl l l ty  to walk and Just lay thele mot lonless.  t ry lng ln valn to

f lgure out what vould happen next. changes lrere soon to occur ln our

block.  This consisted of  segregat lng and noving pat lents around. We

vere t ransferred to another block wl th ln the hospl ta l  enclosure.  The
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gtaf f  and pat lents there

was much t forse.  Hor*ever,
t

could do about t t  ln any

were predomlnant ly;ewlsh

ne endured this as there

event.

our t reatmant

nothing we

.  one day, wlthout warnlng. sone Gestapo burst lnto out block

shout lng:r 'Al1es raus !  !n (everybody out) .  r 'select lon,  r  I  heard the

Jehrs vhlspe!, whlte wlth terror. A11 had to leave thelr beds. I  uas

horr l f led knowlng that only a feu short  hours ago r  couldn,t  even take

one step, ny legs slmply refused to obey ne. rr l th a prayer and fear

ln rny heart ,  I  took a few fal ter lng stepE, leanlng heavt ly on Bozenka.

It  must have satlsf led thern for soon al l  the non-Jeus were told to

return to bed, whlre the goor,  f r lghtened Jenesses rernalned standlng,

Thelr  cr les xere heart-rendtng as they stood there,  uncertaln of  thelr

fate, yet knoir lng ln thelr hearts what to expect, Thelr numbera hrere

then recorded, and they were al lowed to return to thelr  beds, Dul tng

the confusion, one of  them begged me to al low her to hide under my

bed. r  let  her do so, knonlng fut ly that  she put us ln danger,

Almost colncldental ly,  one of  the Gestapo gave us a l l t t le speech

stat ing that we would share the fate of anyone that we hld! !  The

Gerrnans then lef t  the block,  taklng thetr  naked vlct tns ul th them, to

be loaded onto trucks and taken to the gas chambers.

ttost of them were pretty, young creek Jevesses, ravaged by the

extreme cl l rnate and kLl l ing dlseases, so unl lke thel !  nat lve land. rn

the ent l le block,  there were only a few of  us , 'non-Jerrs" lef t ,  a long

rrl th several Jehrlsh nurses and some glr ls that had nanaged to hlde

f lom the serect lon.  Thls terr lbre exper lence lef t  us t renbl lng and

fr lghtened. we vondered how cod could ar lov somethlng thts horr lbre

to happen, and vhy He dld not str lke dcwn those heartress butchers rrho

and

was
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thought that  they could el lmlnate ml11lons of  human belngs Just

because they were Jewlsh.
f

A feu days later we wele transferred to yet another barracks. rt

waE greatly overcrorrded and crawllng nlth vermln - rre had to be

deroused lnunedlatery. The Jewlsh docto! ordezed ug fron our beds.

Then r conplalned that r was unable to because of ny recent bout wlth

typhus, she salal: trcet down, you,11 soon be corpse anyrray. r i  r I  hope

you'1I  be f  l rst , ' t  I  saldi  I , .couldn' t  resf*s!  
"3l f .ng l t . . , . , l though-t t  _

plobably vasnrt  very chr lst tan of  me.

tt l th lnmense dtff lculty Bozenka and I struggled from our beds

and, crutchlng to each othe! desperately. went to an a l  ready-de loused

block, naked and trenbtlng from the January cord. we stood there for

qulte a while, uait ing for our nurnbers to be recorded before belng

al loved to go to the bed irhlch nas asslgned to us, The strahr

nattresses rrere damp, and there vere no blankits. we sat on the bed,

huddled together hr l th our teeth chatt .er lng f rom the cold,  two

mlserabre naked skeletons. realuced to nrere shadovs of hurnan betnqs.

l ly usual moral strength had evaporated, and I broke down and

began to cry.  Bozenka val lant ly t r led to console me. Our f r lent tg

eventual ly nanaged to get ou! clothes back, and I began to feel

bette!.  l {y brlef moment of veakness had passed. once more we told

ourselves that, vhatever else happened, ue had to survlve thls HeIl  on

Earth l f  only to f lustrate our oppressorsr plans to have us dle.



After a few days, relat lve peace

Our new doctor hras a Russ lan woman who
t

s lgned Bozenka out to go back to work .

separated we mlght not see each other

consclence, but to no aval I .  She sald

daught€r,  so rrhy shouldn' t  you be too.

t8

vre encountered new pr oblems .

hated anythlng pol lsh and

I rdas terr  l f  led that  once

agaln.  I  t r led to appeal  to her

, ,ao 

me: f f  I  wag separated f  rom my

Bozenka lef t ,  and I  declded that I  had to fo l low her or Lose her,

At f l rst the doctor would not hear of i t ,  saylng that I  could not even

valk. rd.ansver i ier, i r l th vhat 
-I t t t le 

rernari ' i f  6? iy strength r

paraded ln front of he!, praylng al l  the whlle that rny legs hroult ln' t

col lapse under me. she let ne go. To thls day I do not knoy hov I

survlved the routlne of the !howe!s, etc, but somehov Bozenka and I

found ourselves ln the same barracks. Te nere at least together. and

that nas the most lmportant thlng of aII .

t l f  e htent on as bef ore.  Because most of  ue hrere recent ly

released pat lents,  w€ hrere not regulred to go to work lmmedlately.

stayed ln the block, whlch was extremely cold al l  the t lme; ue rrere

not pernlt ted to use elther our beds or our blankets durlng the day.

t fe st l l l  couldnrt  valk proper ly as we had lef t  the hospl ta l  nuch too

soon. our legs hurt excruclat lngly, and we had to be 1ed to roII  cal l

by the others. f lghtlng to hold back our tears lest the cermans see

then. Luckl ly, at that t lne we rrele recelvlng a lot of food palcels

fron our relat lves on the outdlde. we traded some of our provlslons

for hot soup, fresh underwear or a sweater to wea! under our camp

garb. t fe also gave away a lot,  not only to our fr lends but also to

complete st langers whom we knehr to be 1n desperate need.

tfe
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The nlghts nere the sorst . t fe had al l  developed a severe l tch;

when our bodles warmed up under the blanketsr w€ would start
t

sclatchlng and couldntt  stop. Instead of  s leeptng, we sclatched

contlnuously, tnvoluntarl ly, untlJ. parts of our bodles rrere nasses of

raw. bleedlng f lesh. There sas no uay of  curtng thls dlsease as there

vete no drugs aval lable ln the camp.

Trro hreeks passed; one day the block was vlsl ted by one of the

camprg ss,doctors, Dr Kleln. we assembled ln -front .of hlm and he tolal

us that he rranted the names of al l  women over 45 years of age as they

were going to be releaEed from the camp. He notlced rne standlng wlth

Bozenka avay from the group and asked nhy I hadnrt glven my name. I

sald I woul.dn't  leave nlthout ny daughte!. He thought about thls for

a rrhl le,  then told us t t f t  we could both 90 provlded that ne f l rst

vent back to the hospl ta l  as we both looked qutte l l l .  He recorded

our names and, for  a l l t t le r ,h l le at  ) .east ,  ve deluded ourselves lnto

thlnklng that l re wogld soon be free. Thts delusion lasted for several

days unt l l  ne heard that the l ls t  had been destroyed.

t fe declded to take advantage of  the doctor 's referral  to the

hospltal -  we trere both slck an,t l  rr l thout any strength. we nanaged to

get lnto the Pollsh block, run by people whom se already knew well .

t te vere glven a bed uhlch had been the deathbed of a tuberculosls

patlent only the nlght before, but ue dld not complaln as beds Here

very srcalce. The lmportant thlng was that we could f lnal ly rest,

surrounded by f r lendly faces.

At th ls polnt  ln our lncarcerat lon,  w€ were recelv lng many

parcels,  and qul te of  ten too. The best of  the bunch hrere sent by my

slster.  She sent . :onked meat cnverer i  vt l th fat .  veast pastry ve1low
-l
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wlth egg yolk and shreet rr l th lugar, beautl ful bread, apples. onlonE

and garl lcJ these last fev contalned the vltamlns that ue sorely

lacked. The parcels rrere a Joy not only to us, but to those ue kneu

ln the camp. we shared them vlth nany people vho were less fortunate.

regardless of  thelr  nat  lonal  l ty .

Bozenka soon lecovered, but I  caught pneumonla. The doctor (not

rny beloved ?oELa, who had dled of typhus), a pol lsh JeveES, uas only

lnterested ln ny l l lness l f  I  gave her sonrethlng f lom my food parcels.
wf 'tM7 rff i  .  rn($& 

-,,  
. \r 'e,,  ,  r tr , tu. r drf 1

Each lnJectlon that I  recelved rras pald for dearly wlth a plece of

bacon or somethlng else frotn the parcels. she was a dtsgustlng leech

sho cared only for those who could pay her exolbttant prlce. she had

no t l rne for  those vho could not af ford her gervlces.

Both physlcal ly and psychologlcal ly I  was ln grave condl t lon,  I

had Just learned that ny son Jurek had dled from typhus, and a

terr lb le apathy overcame me. Day and nlght I  lay ln bed wlth a hlgh

fever,  dreamlng of  h1m and havlng }ong conversat lons wl th hlm. Dur lng

my consclouE moments,  I  r 'as arrare of  Bozenka's terr l f led eyes looklng

at me, and I felt  very scared. nrhat voul i l  happen l f  I  should dle anal

she uas lef t  a lone, my poor dar l lng glr l .  I  t r led to shake of f  my

apathy and started l lvlng for her. I  forced myself to eat, managed to

buy sone drugs (wlth food fron ny parcels) and tr led to stop feel lng

sorly fo! myself.  I  consumed a lot of fat,  sent to ne by ny slster,

as l t  was supposed to be good for my slck lungs. In ny letters to her

(whlch I nas al loued to send once a rnonthl,  I  told het , tbetween the

l lnesir  that  I  was i1I .

After some t lme my condlt lon lmproved someuhat. I  tr led to rralk

nl th Bozenka's help but,  af te i  belng cramped for so long tn the narroht
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bedr hy legs would not stralghten out.

could waIk,  proper 1y aga 1n .

I t  took a long t lme before I

The doctor, seelng that I  no longer needed even her mlnlrnal

asslstance (we late!  Iearned that she was a dent lgt)  concocted a story

vhlch uas to cost me nrany sleepless nlghts. she told roe that rny TB

tests had been poglt lve for the dlsease. and I would forthwlth be

transferred to a TB block. I  knew nhat l t  neant - sepalat lon from

Bozenka and probably contract lng the dlsease for rea1. I  had not

bel leved ln her t l lagnosts for  a mlnute,  and fel t  that  l t  vas a luse on

her part ln order to cause me angulsh and to acgulre some more l tens

flom my parcels. uy hlgh fever wag gone. r had stopped coughlng, my

appet l te had returned and I  had started galning uelght agaln.  In

order to rrchange her mlnd" about ny , I l lness' ,  I  began nshar lngt '  my

parcels wl th her.  Thls apparent ly dld not sat lsfy her greed because

she then slgned Bozenka out to another block,  probably Just  to show me

Hhat pouer she st l l l  had over us.  Luckl ly,  Bozenka nas sent to a

block vhere she atld not neeal to work and was accompanled by some of

our f r lends. I  hoped that she would be weII  looked af ter .

I  fe l t  desolate ul thout her and stopped eat lng,  l lv lng only fo!

the moment vhen she rrould vlsl t  me. But, as always, cod lntervened

for Bozenka becane II I  agaln after only a fev days. she had a h19h

f,ever and nas back ln the hospltal tr l th ne. I t  $as a st lange l l lness

because the fever dlsappeared the very next day. soon ve uere nel l  on

the road to lecovery.  Even our l tch was belng treated, uslng the drug

Hltygal  suppl ted by the canp authort t les.  In a few days the l tch was

completeLy gone, leavtng only many scars on our bodles,
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rt was then that our leech of a doctor was transferred to another

brock and was replaced by a portsh doctor. she treated everyone

equalry vel l  and dld her best to ease the suffer lng of  her pat lents.

After a brlef examlnatlon. she scoffed at the ldea that r had TB - she

conflrned ny susprclons about our former doctor. we vere feerlng

gulte rrel l  non and fert that rre courd not stay there any longer so. a[

our request,  she slgned us out of  the hospl ta l .  Te dld not vant to

endanger her posi t lon by havlng he! caught keeplng heal thy pzisoners.

It  would only.. .resul.L ln punlshment for. her_ and. the b. lokova..-.  "

I t  nas hald for us to leave the hospltal for our l l t t le corne!

had becone lntelrectualry qul te ar lve,  Those of  us Hl th good nenor les

tecl ted poetry.  d lscussed uerr-knohm books and told sto! les.  t fe even

had an actress ln our mldst and she often entertalned us hrl th scenes

from plays. sometlmes when se felt  especlal ly lonely and sad, we

would very guiet ly s ing ret lg lous or patr lot tc songs. For a fev

moments at least, ve would forget ,here rre were. our thoughts rr l th our

loved ones whom we tJere even more deterrntned to see agaln.

AII  too soon He vere brought back to the brutal  leal t ty of  th ls

cod-forsaken Herl  on Earth.  eul te c lose to our new barracks,  on the

other s lde of  the electr l f led fence, the aruays-ef f lc lent  Gernans had

bul l t  a new ralrvay s ld lng. Through openlngs where the l 'a l rs antt  roof

of our barlacks Jolned (more l lke a stabl.e), rre could see rrhat uas

happenlng on the sldlng. Thts,  the surnmer of  1944, rras a very busy

tlne lndeed fo! the cernanE. Day and nlght for the past trro nonths,

t ransports of  Hungar lan Jens had been arr lv lng.  They cane jammed tnto

f le lght  cars '  of ten belng tocked ln wl thout food or water for  runy

alays '  They had been promrsed resettrement rnto a uork canp by the

celnans, and brought masses of luggage and varuabres ulth them. upon
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leavlng the traln, they had to leave alt  thelr belonglngs on the

platform. .  l laving done that, they vere then paraded before HengeIe,
t

the head doctor of the carnp, uho declded uhether th€y uould l tve or

U1". t fhen he polnted to the l lght whtle looklng them over, they uere

sent to vorki  polnt lng to the lef t  neant a t l lp to the gas chanbers

and cremator la.  Famll les were arbl t rar l ly  separated, chl ldren vere

torn,  cry lng, f rom thelr  mothergr arms. Cht1dren, the old and the

Inf l rm always went to the lef t .

The Gernans were faclng a severe overcrowdlng problen at thls

t lme. The gas chambers and crenEtorla vere gotng day and nlght, and

slmply could not accornodate the new arrtvals ln thelr vast numbers.

The cerrnans solved thls problen ln thelr usual eff lclent and tngenlous

$ay. They dug several very deep dltches behlnd the crematorta, bul l t

f l res ln then, and threw the old people and chl ldren tnto then aI lve,

Thus they solved thel !  p loblen tn typlcal  fashlon,

Those rt luckyr'  .enough to go to the gas chanbers before the

cremator la vere to ld that  they vere golng to the showerg. Once there,

they had to undress and leave thelr  c lothlng neat ly pl led by the

entrance. Then they were herded lnto a Large room rr l th shower heads

ln the cel l lng,  and the door was t lght ly shut.  At  th ls noment an ss

man vearlng a gas nask woult l  pour crystals of zyclon B through an

openlng ln the roof,  and a gas rould resul t .  I t  took only a fev

mlnutes for  the terr lb le cr les to subslde. The doorg were then opened

and the ns onder k omnando t '  (speclal vork detat l  of male prlsoners ) uould

begln thelr  work.  They vould separate the entwlned bodles whlch were

ly lng ln great pt les,  as the last  to dle would t ry to c l lnb over the

already dead ln a fut l le attempt to escape the gas. They would then
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bodles to tnu cremator la
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out any gold teeth,  and f lnal ly t ransport  the

for dlsposal .

.  The sonderkonnando rrere chogen by the cermans for thls ghastty

nork f rorn anong the Jewlsh prrsoners of the camp. They knew qulte

well  that after two or three nonths they rrould also be gassed. and

!epraced by another "chosen' group. They l lved nea! the crenatorla,

ln relat lvely comfortabLe quarters lJ l th prenty of  good food. But the

-*'Herl-they vent ttEough rras much volse than ours a d defles any attefipt

at  descl lpt lon,  They vourd of ten f lnd nenbers of  thelr  ovn famlr les

anong the vlct lms. Once durlng the exlstance of the camp, a group

revolted, but they were qulckly shot down by the Getnans.

The nlghts and days of that summer rdere horr l fylng. Te heard the

cr les of  the v lct lms constantry.  The chlmneys of  the crernatorta

emit ted not only smoke but hlgh f lanes, the sky over the pl ts nas red

wlth f lame. and the ent l re canp vas permeated wlth the s lckly stench

of burnlng f lesh and halr .  I  could not s leep at  n lght,  and tr led to

cover my ears so as not to hear the pi t i fur  cr ies of  the condernned. I

prayed that r vould not lose my rnlnd l lke the poor cleatures vho were

kept ln a speclal room at the end of our barracks and vho crled and

shouted day and nlght, kept there nlthout food or water untl l  they

dlet l  .  I  ray there rnotlonless, afrald that r mlght vake Bozenka Lrho

somehow nanaged to sleep peaceful ly beslde me. I t  vas beyond my

cornprehenslon that cod hrould alrou thls murder of  mt l l lons of  lnnocent

peopre- r  coulaln ' t  ber leve that Hl t re! ,  the nanlac f ron Ber l rn,  was

actuarry succeedlng ln hls Flnar solut lon nl th the Jewlsh race, The

vozrd had forgotten then too, and l f  the war rasted much longer, they

would be obl l terated from the face of  the Earth.
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Ite tearful ly sald our goodbyes and lef t  our l l t t te bl t  of  heaven

for the rotr k canp. The tornent of the never-endlng rol l  cal ls began

agaln.  on our f l rst  day ue saw our arch-enerny,  lagerael teste Stenla.

Although she uas a prlsoner l lke us, she held absolute pover of l l fe

and death over the uhole vonens, camp (both camps A s B). She spoke

celnan perfect ly and had earned her poslt lon by belng extra cruel to

the other prlsoners. t te alsays expected the rrorst from the Gernans

and took l t  caknly ln our str lde becauge ve lrere enemles. But

recelv lng the sane blows, k lcks,  lnsul ts,  foul  language and even death

from one of our compatrlots nas alnost lmposslble to bear.

she had many l lvea on her consclence ( l f  she even possessed such

a thlng),  and uas extremely ruthless.  The worals tstenla ls comlngx

were enough to nEke us aI I  t renble s i th fear dur lng a rol l  ca11. she

aluays found somethlng to conplaln about and rrould make us kneel ln

the thud wlth our arms stretched upvards. I  would look around at her

wretched vlct lms, skeletal ,  remalns of  hunan belngs, kneel lng there,

arms achlng and near col lapse. she would rralk around, alvayg

beaut l fu l ly  dressed ln hlgh leather boots and an elegant outf l t ,

carrylng a vhlp ln her hand uhlch she used often on our heads. She

looked very pretty and srErt,  but her 1lps uttered the foul.est

obscenl t les that  r  had heard ln rny ent l re l l fe,  aI I  d l rected at  us.

she especlal ly desplsed the nlntel l lgentslar and succeeded ln naklng

our l tves even nore mlserable.

After the rol l  caII everybody had to go to work, Al l  of the

. nencomers from the hospltal sere agsenDled separately and verc glven

rr l lghterrr  work.  Thls t r I lghterrr  work conslsted of  carry lng rocks f rom

the ral lvay ranp to the revlr .  I t  uas qul te a dlstance, and the rocks

t
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to dlsappear hrhl le the kapo's head was turned. t fe vere lo1dx

ptlsoners rnord, and we knew a tr lck or two. I fe went to vlsl t  our old

fr lends at the levlr,  vho welcomed us hrl th .open alns. After a short

v ls l t  and a l l t t le rest  ve returned to our barracks,  decldtng that we

dld not need thls k lnd of  york agaln.

I  htould l lke to dlgress a l l t t le at  th ls polnt ,  and

talk a l i t t le about a place ln the camp cal led

IKanada'r  (  Canada )  .  tJhen the Jew!.  s h t ransports '  arr  lved- ' ' f  rom

al l  over occupled Europe, the luggage and clothlng of  the

new vlct lms Ltere col lected by a speclal  vrork detal  l ,  and

were taken to a complex of  several  barracks where they vrere

'sorted. Thls cornplex was cal led f 'Kanadarr  because 1t

contalned vast r lches, brought by the v lct lms of  the gas

chamberg ,  They vtere sorted by a speclal  work detal  I  that

dal ly carne fronr the maln camp, They were ln an envlable

posi t lon becau.se they were ln dal ly contact  wl th food

brought by the v lct lms. They could consume thls on the

premlses, but could not br lng l t  back out lnto the camp.

They arso had access to drugs, c lothes, etc.  Al though they

were searched on thelr  way back to camp, lots of  c lothes

were smuggled to the barracks.  There one could purchase a

sl Ik ni ,ghtdress for  a srnal l  onlon, or a dlamond r lng for  a

head of  gar l lc  or  two apples f rom our parcels.  Jewel lery

was of  the least  lnterest  to us,  but  we of ten purchased a

sneater or underhrear f rom the glr ls.

The clothes that came to Kanada vtere sorted lnto

bundles and sent to Gernany, as hras the gold and Jewel lery,
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although a lot of l t  found l ts uay lnto the pockets of the

SS petsonnel. The halr cut from the gas vtcttms also vent

to Gernany, apparently to nake mattresEes. I t  nas also a

' we1l-knovn fact that our camp conunandant and other cernnn

pelsonnel had lampshades rnade from hultEn skln, and at one

tlne hunan fat had been turned lnto soap. Nothtng vas

vasted by the ever- lngenlous cerrnans.

It  was non t lne to use our varloug connectlong ln the camp. t te

had been there nearly r t /z years and knew qulte a lot of peopre who

courd help us. Thanks to them rre were transfelred to the ,rstr lkelel.

(knl t t lng and mendlng shop) at  the other end of  the canp. I t  wag

qulte a pronotlon as we could noy do our nork tn the shop whlle

sl t t lng dohtn.  t fe mended clothes, knl t ted socks and sueaters and, ln

spl te of  s laps glven freely by our ss overseer,  our l l fe was much

eas ler  .

Even ln our barracks,  the l tv lng condl t lons had lnproved a bl t ,

The rol l  cal ls were shorter, and the order women rrere even arrorred to

slt  by the barracks wall ,  sor0ethlng conpretely unheard of before. The

Jewlsh personnel  had been replaced by pol lsh pr lsoners and thls tn

Itself  nnde us breathe eaEler. Ue wele st l l l  beaten and slapped

regularly by the aufsehe!lnE (vonen SS gualdlr )  and the fanrous

Iagerkapos xbloody{ EIla and t{arla, but rourr stenla dtd not shorr her

face here too often. she had more opportunlt les to nrlstreat people ln

Camp A than ln our carnp (B).

As exper lenced pr lsoners of  long standlng ln the camp, Bozenka

and I  learned hov to avold the more unpleasant regular occurrences
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nedlcal exanlnatlons and selectlons for transpolt to Germany, $e

always nanaqed to dlsappear l lke ghosts at the approprlate moment,
t

only to mysterlously reappear yhen the trnmedlate danger rras past. I te

dld not overwork ourgelveg and, yhen no one uas looklng, ve would stop

altogether - our prlnclple at the t lme sas nolk slorly becauEe you are

uorklng for the enemy.

These rrere extrenely lean t lnes. The palcels f  rorn outslde had

stopped comlng, but hre dld not real ly mlnd because we knew that the

Germans were also sufferlng. we xnel frat t i .v ,"r" ,"tr""t fng o; 'af f

fronts, and that the sar was golng very badly for them. In our hearts

we felt  that the end uas near, but the questlon was nhose end would

come f l rst ,  thelrs or ours? Te did not knoe the answer.  we dldn' t

even tnlnd golng f lrst,  as long as ue knerr that the cerrnan butchers

t tould lose and be punlshed for thelr  horr lb le cr lmes agalnst  hunanl ty,

Wlth the t lal ly bad news fron the front, the cermans natural ly

took out their  f rustrat ions on us.  Our SS overseer was especial ly

cruel  to us,  s lapplng us lef t  andl  r lght  wl thout provocatton, Just  fo!

the sheer pleasure of l t ,  and to show her suprenre power over us, the

subhumans. She would search us constantly fo! sweaters o! any other

clothlng that ire had I 'olganlzedl and sore under our f l tnsy prlson

garb. I t  uas blt terly cold tn the block. l tany of us wele klcked out

by her and 3ent ln a transpolt to cernany for forced labour. ge

breathed a col lect lve s lgh of  re l lef  vhen she had enough conscr lpts

and tJent to take her dal ly snooze under the tab1e. She had a l l t t le

room ln the block for her ovn use, but uas not supposed to sleep ln l t

dur lng the day, she nould alvays post a guard at  the door (one of  usl

vhose Job l t  was to rrake her tn case one of her superlors vas

approachlng. Occaslonal ly she rrould aEke long enough to check our
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nork and slap a few faces. Juat for good neasure, Ehe would thon

return to rher place under the table, vhlch ue wele sure was a fttttng
place for her.  Her name nas Sacher and she should have found her

r lghtful  p lace at the Nurenburg tr la ls.

I {e were very lucky ln that  we had a very good hrorkshop chlef  .  He

was a volksdeutsch f rom 51lesla.  He spoke good Pol lsh,

often managed to get us sone extra food cal led zul lagen, rnade sure

that the barracks_ were a I l t t te valner, ano,. forever fought wtth Sacher

rrhom he could not stand. His only dennnd of us was that we do our

'norn' of work, explalnlng that otherrr lse ue would be sent to Gelnany

and he would end up at the front. t te tr led to do our best. knoulng

that i t  vas in our best lnterests to cooperate.

Occaslonal ly,  we vould have a v ls l t  f rom aufseher ln Hasse, who

came to the barracks to choose people for work ln Gerrnany. she uould

polnt  at  her v lct lm and vhlst le at  her to get out f ron behlnd the

table.  This uould also occur at  ro l I  cal ls.  young, relat ively

heal thy-Iooklng wornen were of ten plcked ln th ls fashlon to donaEe

blood for the wounded cernan soldlers. .

one day vhl le standlng at  ro l l  cal} ,  I  was slapped by Hasse hr l th

such force that I  almost lost my balance. Apparently she dld not l lke

the way I had ny kerchlef t leal.  No matter. I  thought to tnyself ,  l t

sasn' t  the f l rst  t lme, nor vould l t  be the 1ast.  But Just  val t  and

see who would be laughing last l  I  uatched the poor creatures around

tne belng mlstreated constant ly,  but  they al l  took i t  bravely and wlth

except lonal  carm, Almost datry thelr  sweaters nourd be taken fron

them, or thelr  shoes would be exchanged for horr lb le wooden clogs.

Houever, lnevltably the next day they vourd ranage to organlze nore of
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the same through fr lends ln the canp. t te never gave upi by now ue

vere *hardFned cr lmlnalst t .

Inevttably. l t  was Eoon our tuln to be plcked for the transport

to Gelnany. Hol,ever. on the way to the traln. ve roanaged to

rdlsappear r.  I t  was only posslble because the enttre canp was ln

ut ter  chaos. l fe dld t t  before our numbers could be reglstered,

returnlng to our barracks to be rrelcomed back by ou! fr lends,

The mofnlng roI I  cal ls took place ln the. 'b l lood-red glare of  the

crenatolta chlnneys. whlch nere now belchlng thelr f lanes and smoke

day and ntght.  our barracks block uas very c lose to one of  the

crenator la.  sepalated only by two rorrs of  e lectr l f led wlre,  The

transports uere arr lv lng ln a never-endlng stream, thelr  human cargo

feedlng the f lres. The certnans nere fanatlcal ly devoted to their

Jewlsh r tFlnal  solut lonr ' .  In spl te of  loslng thetr  bat t les at  the

front,  they apparent ly st111 had the t lne and suff lc lent  t ranspol t  to

cont lnue vi th the s. laughter of  lnnocent people.

one sunday hre were not al lowed to leave our barracks. Thls was

the only day when ve had a l t t t le t lme to ourgelves,  we would of ten

vls l t  f r lends ln other blocks.  Thls t tme ue had to stay put.  The

camp authorlt les had declared oBlocksperrerr, neanlng that rre had to

stay lnglde. fe spent the day cooklng potato nsoupr from potatoeg

glven us by our dear f l lend Ada. Although there vas nothlng ln thls

"souprr except potatoes and vater, l t  was hot and del lclous and, for a

vhl le at  least ,  ve fe l t  fu l l  and happy.

The block was l lke the toner of  Babe1 -  one could hear pol lsh.

French, Gernan, Hungar lan, Jugoslavlan, Czechos 1ovak lan,  I ta l lan,

Greck. Rt lsstan, and Ukralntan belnd sDoken, of ten r ] I  at  thF satne

t
t
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t lne. In Eplte of the oppre8slve condlt lons, the mood was generally

happy. Ou; Pol lsh gloup general ly looked clean and ttdy ln splte of

the dl f f lcul t les encountered ln obtalntng water.  There vere actual

washroor0s ln the canp, but they were alnays locked. why? - no one

seemed to know for sure, but l t  vas probab).y to rnake our l lves even

nore nlsirable than they already uere.

The PoIlsh women were hardened, were physlcal ly and mental ly

qulte healthy. and there vere few lncldents of. breakdohms arnong them.

The uomen from Jugoslavla vere not used to thls harsh cl lnEte and were

often 111. The Jeus cane fron nany countr les, most of them fron

Greece, I taIy or Hungary.  and they looked the vorst i  neglected,

forever hungry, and always expectlng to be taken to the gas chanbers

at any noment.  I t  nas heart-rendlng to natch then suffer l lke th ls,

but there uas absolutely nothlng that we could do for them. The

Russlan women bel leved ln the f l rst  law of  survlval ,  and were not

part lcular ln thelr  cholce of  methods, They always pushed thelr  way

to the head of  the ' f  ood l lnes,  and uere very ta lented at  "organlz lng' l

what they needed from any and aII Eoulces. They helped only thelr own

but,  belng most ly athelsts they al ld not have the extra support  of  a

rel lg lon.  A9 a resul t ,  a lot  of  them rrent overboard and slmply lost

thelr nlnds. Sone people could not stand the camp any longer and Just

threw thernselves on the electr l f led fence to end thelr sufferlng.

The selectlons for transport to cermany contlnued ln earnest, I{e

vere selected agaln, but agaln rnanaged to dlsappear In the confuslon,

The relgn of terror was becomlng rnuch uorse. the chaos vas lnposslble

and the canp authorlt les hrere no longer ln ful l  control They began

to l lguldate our camp, and we were transferred to Canp BIIb. i fe had

to move our ghoD ourselves.  carrv lno heavv sutt .asa< fhera and then
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. - comlng back for nrore, belng counted every t lne ue passed through the
gate, even thought ue never left  the camp proper.

t

At the new place ne got a poltsh kapo and an SS guard who only

occaslonal ly checked on us. The atmosphere was much bette! and rre

courd breathe a r l t t le easler.  Evely ni .ght  ue unul l l tngry rrent back

to our barracks, uhere ue vere searched almost dal ly. loslng the

srreaters that  kept u3 from freezlng. our extra blankets were arso

taken anay from us. but not for rong as ve nourd get them back through

our fr lends whb worked at the sarehouse where they were stored.

tfe were so used to thls gane that rt  drd not bother us any mo!e.

Rlght non we had reason to be happy because the canp vas belng

constantly bombed by the Arl les. The bombtngs eere vely accurate and

found thelr way to the houses where the ss t lved. Nou nobody was

taken to work outslde the camp.

We spent Chr lstmas at  our workshop. The author l t les dtd not

bother us as they wbre busy packlng and Iooktng af ter  thelr  own

lnterests. I fe loved to watch them thlough the nindows as they ran to

the shel ters dur lng the alr  zalds.  They were such cosards that as

they ran, they would holal chatrs over thelr heads to protect

thenselves f ron the bul lets.  t te heart t ly  enjoyed the show, and

laugheal to our hearts'  content.

Natural ly, ue dld not do much work. Our SS guard had

dlsappeared. and we vashed. cooked and prepaled gone warm clothes

agalnst  the posslbl l l ty  that  ve rrere to reave the camp. outslde our
-  barracks the search for young gtr ls to gtve blood cont lnued, They

nere taken to an anbulance yhere the blood was taken ln such
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quant l t les that  they could hardly walk back to the barrackg. Thelr

reward waE a plece of  bread and a s l lce of  horsemeat sausage.

One nlght we rrere arrakened whlle l t  uas st l l l  dark outslde, and

vere toLd to dress andl come out for rolr carr where we rrele tord that

rre vere leavlng the camp. we took a blanket each and rnarched tn f lves

to the gate vhere we rrere each gtven 2 loaves of bread, a ptece of

margartne and a can of neat. Everyone vag overwhelmed wlth Joy except

me: b:1au:e I was afratd 
-ttrat 

r_" 
T-tu l-"1"1T 

p,9ra:d and gotng t

Germany, the country whlch ne a1l desplsed. we were supposedly golng

to go by traln, but for now rre would nalk.

Thus began our cehenna, we valked very rapldly dor'n the mlddle

of the !oad, surlounded by ss guards nlth nachlne guns at the ready

and huge Alsat ian dogs at  their  s ldes.  Every few ki l0metres rre wele

al loved to stop for a short  rest  and then we would conttnue lnexorably

on. The men pr lsoners hrarked ahead of  us and the dl tches beglde the

load were l l t tered .wl th thelr  p i t t fu l  corpses. They had been shot by

the guards for not movlng qulckly enough. At t lmes we nould have to

run to keep up wlth the rest of the column, such was the Germansl

haste and panlc.  I  hetd hands ul th Bozenka, afrald of  betng separated

fron her, Around us rde saw an lndescrlbable nass of walklng

skeletons. At nrght ve s lept rn barns,  or  outs lde on the snovbanks.

r remember avakening one mornrng only to frnd that our bed hadr been a

pl le of  manure. At least  we had been warm! There uere 3t t r l  sone

PoLes l lv lng ln thrs part  of  srresla and they tr led to help us vhen

they saw us. The guards rrere very watchful  and forclbly kept us f rom

contact lng each other.
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tfe ual.ked for three excruclat lngly long days. our only

consolat lorn was seelng the !etreatlng cerman army. and the clvl l lan

pogulat lon wl th thelr  fanl I les,  and thelr  wordly goods pl led hlgh on

horse-drawn carta. returnlng to Gernany. I  was on ny last legs, and

my strength was decl lnlng fast. There uas a horse-drarrn cart

fol lorr lnE the end of our colunn, supposedly for the older women who

could not walk anymore. I  eas so exhausted that I  wanted to take a

rest  ln l t ,  but  Bozenka youldn' t  let  me -  some premonlt lon to ld her

that l t  eould'not te safe. l |3 l t  turned out, her premonlt lon wag

chl111n91y borne out -  a l l  the people r ld lng ln the cart  were shot ln

cold blood. Bozenka kept pul l lng and pushlng rne along, even though

she was at the end of her own strength,

After three days of  walk lng, ve arr lved at  a ral lvay stat lon

\rhere open frelght lJagons rrere avalt lng us. They vere lmposslbly

high. and I  st i1 l  do not undelstand how we hrere able to qet into them,

150 per car.  one thlrd of  the f loor space was taken up by the Ss

guard nl th hle Jewlsh mlstrees and a huge dog. we hardly had enough

room to s i t  wl th our knees tucked under our chlns,  and the f loor was

covered wlth coal dust and ras danp. t fe erere the only Poles ln the

ca!,  sur lounded by Jevs and Ukralnlans.

I  was dead beat but happy that I  could f lnal ly s l t ,  even ln th ls

terr lbly unconfoltable poslt ion. The traln started novlng and our

Journey began. The snow was fal l lng,  cover lng us al l  v l th a vhl te

blanket.  I  uas too t l red to s leep, so I  vatched ny fe l lov

unfortunates and wonderlng l f  we rrould survlve th ls hel l lsh voyage.

t lould ue arr lve at  our f lnal  dest tnat lon aI lve,  or  merely as a

transport of f ,rozen corpses? At that monent I  lnust adtnlt  that I  dldl
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not care any more. I hrould not have objected to fal l lng aaleep under

ny snowy blanket, never to trake up agaln.
t

we travel led l lke th ls for  s lx days. Our provls lons were stolen

by our travel l lng conpanlons, and there eas no \ratez - The feel lng of

hunger f lnal ly lef t  us,  but  not the terr ib le th l rst .  Fron t lme to

t lme we l^ 'ere glven a l l t t le rrater when rre stopped at a traln stat lon.

we r irere lucky as long as ve irere st l l l  ln Poland because ne would

recelve some help f rom the Pol ish la l lvay rrolkers.  I  had the only

contalner ln our frelght car, Bo everl |one*tn the car coul,al- slp sater '

f ron l t .  However.  the Ukralnlan glr ls vould not al lorr  us to glve any

r/rater to the Jens ln the car, unde! threat of severe beatlngs. t lhen

the Ukralnlans nere not looklng, He would shale our vater anyHay.

Durlng the nlght the same Jev€sses that we had shared our uater vl th

vould plnch ny legs black and bJ.ue every t lme I stood up to stretch,

t ry lng to take my pt t i fu l ly  snal l  space on the f loor asay f lon me.

Thls lncldent f lnal ly eradlcated completely any pt ty or solrow I  nay

have fel t  for  them as they vere behavlng I lke anlnals.

After three days ve were noved lnto closed catt le cars on another

frelght t ra ln.  Thts t lne rre nade sure that we hrere gurrounded by our

fel low Po1es. we nere glven some food by the Germans and the traln

moved on. I t  was nuch narmer tn the c losed cars,  but  st l l l  terr lb ly

overcrordded. one of the Jevlsh glr ls ln our ca! became conpletely,

ravlng nad, and attacked ne durlng the nlght. she plnched ne aII over

and started choklng me, untl l  one of the other Poles helped me subdue

her .

The Journey lasted three days, and ve f lnal ly arr lved at  Bergen

Belsen concentrat lon camp ln cernany. t fe nere glven nen numbers (not
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tatooed thls t lne) and moved from block to block for three days. we

were f lna+y asslgned a pernanent rhomer ln a f l l thy barlacks where ue

slept on the f loor,  covered ul th dr led heather gathered from the

nearby camp voods .

At thls t lne stenla, ou! executloner fron Auschwltz, arr lved ln

Befgen Belsen. Once agaln the ro.f l  cal ls began, and rre Etood ln

freezlng neather for houls on end. our already nlnuscule food

port lons nere cut even further..  and some 
-d-ays 

we dld not. rec-e lve 
-_any

food at al l .  gtenla hroulal often burst lnto our barracks to choose

strong lndtv lduals for  vork,  s lnce these vorkers uere glven extra

food. we lnmedlately volunteered, but were Just as qulckly lejected.

one look at us and l t  was plaln to see that we couldn't  posslbly work

ln our plt l ful  condlt lon. Bozenka had a htgh fever and my boaly was

covered vl th open, fester lng sores.  we were forever hungry and cold,

but dl ld everything posstble to at  least  keep ourselves c lean. t te

would wash ln the snow outslde, then dry our damp clothes wlth the

heat from our bodles. t fe slept under one thln blanket by an open

window, th lnklng that even though l t  was bl t ter ly cold,  the f resh

outslale alr  r ras better than the heavy, foul  a l r  lnslde.

AfteE a vhl le ne vere t ransferred to a dl f ferent barracks,  uhlch

we shared mostly vl th Jews vho wele 111 Ltl th idulchfal |  (dlarrhea) and

walked around ln a half-consclous daze. Thls gas tenporary and we

were moved yet agaln. thls t lme to a barracks wlth three-t lered bunks,

lnhablted by Poles and Ukralnlans. The hunger rras gett lng rrorse dal ly

- lre uere now belng glven a sl lce of bread once every three daysr then

not even that,  I t  was taklng t ts terr lb le to l l  for  every day nore

corpses uele belng taken avay, al l  sk ln and bones, ul th no f lesh lef t

On then. te wcre beqlnnIno ta ?Fqctnbla tha nnrnoao anrrca r 'ao
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Bozenka nas vl6lbly i rant lng aray,  looklng l tke a skeleton, her

protrudlnq bones covered only by a thln layer of pal l ld skln, he! eyes

feverlsh. She could barely keep he! balance when standlng at rol l

cal ls. I t  broke my heart to see her enaclated body, once so healthy

and robust. She spent urost of her t lme lylng on the bed, not movlng.

In order . to get s orne hot soup for her I  volunteered to carry the heavy

cauldrons, after f ,rhlch I would throw myself on the bed, utterly

exhausted and out of breath.

l ' ty efforts haldly lmproved our sltuatlon and t leath fron hunger

nas rapldly c loslng ln on us.  I  was helpless as I  watched Bozenkarg

condl t lon deter lorat lng dal ly.  t ty daughter was golng to dle there and

there was nothtng that I  could do to save her.  Only ny fa l th

sustatned me; r prayed to cod to take plty on us and let us l lve, t te

had somehow survlved so much, we deserved to l lve.

It  r tas al leady Apri l ,  and the weather was growlng notlceably

uarmer.  The pl les .of  corpses grew wlthout pause. In the dlstance we

could hear the guns, vhlch rneant that the front was close, and so hras

our l lberat lon,  t tho would l t  be -  the Br l t lsh,  vhom we hoped for.  or

the Russlans, whon ve detesteal .  There was an alr of expectancy ln the

camp, The camp personnel left  us alone - one day we voke up to f lnd

then al l  wearlng rrhlte almbands. surely thls neant that our salvatlon

uas at hand .

Bozenka uas by now too ueak to walk, but nevertheless managed to

get do$n from her bunk on thls day. I  hal f  carr led her outslde, where

we sau the most wonderful  s lght  of  our l lveg -  the Brt t tsb vere ln the

canp! !  Thelr  connandlng of f lcer and hls asslstants drove ln ln a

staff car, wlth our connandant, Kramer, standlng on the runnlngboard.
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The car stopped In our mldst, and the conmandant uas offtclal ly

dlsalmed ln f ront  of  us,  h lg mlserable v lct tms. t rhat  a s lght ! !
t

Nothlng could have glven us greatter satlsfact lon than that scene. we

found out that l t  uas Air l l l  15, 19rt5, and that the cernans had been

plannlng to blou up the canp that afternoon. The Brlt lsh had found

out about l t  and had chosen to l lberate us that mornlng. r remembe!

that there waE algo a Canadlan contlngent among the Brlt lsh.

I t  ls  d l f f lcul t  to descr lbe the Joy that we fel t  that  day. r fe

r,ere belng resurrected fron the dead. our faces streamed wlth tears,

our cheekg shone'  Fo! the f t rst  t lme tn a terr lbry rong t tme, these

were tears of utter happlness and Joy. we were saved, our Gehenna wag

over and there was l l fe to look forward to.

Over a megaphone.ue rrere told tn several languages to be patlent,

that food was comlng, and that there would be enough for everyone. At

f l rst  the Bl l t lsh shared thetr  own arny rat lons v l th us,  but  l t  soon

became palnfurly crear that there wourdn'| t  be enough for such a mass

of people.  In the evenlng the food arr lved. great.  btg contalners of

mllk, cauldlrons of soup, and plenty of bread. we had to be vety

carefur not to eat too much at f l rst because our shrunken stomachs

could not handre the food. Hany peopre fel l  on the food greedlly and

dled from overeat lng dur lng the f l rst  few days of  our f reedom. I

st l l l  see the lrnage of the wonderfur Brl t lsh gtvlng us soup ulth those

huge radles,  wl th smlres ant l  goodness vr l t ten al l  over thelr  faces.

They certatnly had our everlasttng bLesslngs and love for vhat they

had done for us.

Wtthln a vely short t lme the slck were belng taken to hospttal .

l fe vatched ln anazenent as the soldlers carr led the slck, st lnklng,
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I lce-covered bodlea. gently cradl lng them tn thelr arms, and placed

them ever po gently ln the ualt lng anbulances. The tendelness Eho$n

them rtas unbellevable to us. t fe nere also transferred at thls t lme,

to the houseE recently vacated by the ss guards. Ue were four to a

roour, and we had comfortable beds ulth sheets. There vas a bathroom

vlth hot and cold water, a radlo and al l  the comforts of horne. The

food rras very good and plentl ful,  but l t  st l l l  took us several ueekg

before ne even lesernbled nornal hurnan beings. The atmosphere uas

nonderful , -and people were laugtr tng;^ s lnglng and-maklng plans for the

future.

Heanwhlle, ln the tnaln camp the Brlt lsh had put the Germans to

work.  They had to carry rot t lng corpses to the crenEtor la,  c lean the

camp and calry out the garbage. They also made sure that they had

enough exerclse by rnaktng then run around ln c l rc les uhl le the

soldlers watcbed, They woult l  fa1l  doun from exhaust lon,  but had to

get up and cont lnue thelr  rexerclser,  Te loved to watch our vomen ss

gualds and other camp personnel carry the corpses, anal the stench rrag

horr lb le.

I ' lany o f  our ex-masters could not take l t  and commt t ted su lc lde .

others nere later brought to Just lce at  the Nuremberg tr la ls hrhere

Kramer,  our comnandant at  Belsen, vras sentenced to death along wlth

several  of  our female guards.  Hoess, the one-t lme comnandant of

AuschwLtz,  was sent to Poland, t r led and hung on the camp premlses,

i lOurm Stenla recelved a ten year sentence, but conmlt ted sulc lde.

My f l rst  thoughts upon l lberat lon were to t ry to contact  my

husband, who had rnade l t  to England .  I  managed to wr l te to hlm

through the Red Cross. tJe were soon correspondlng regular l .y and
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maklng prans for the future. t te uere so happy to be altve. Although

ve vould nFver be able to forget what l.e had gone through, ve

certalnly dld not nlsh to dverl on our experlences nou. t te uere

faclng a neu l l fe and nele golng to gtve l t  every chance.

In c loslng, I  r rould l tke to add a few thoughts.  t fhen I  arr lved

in England a year Later, r  learned from my slster ln poland nhat had

happened'to my 'younger son, Leszek. "nhgn he escaped'frorn the cestapo

headquarters ln Radon,. he l tved and hld tn the folest near our vl l lage

for some t lme. After a nhl le, he nade hls Hay to WarEaw.

unf6rtunately, hls photograph had been crrcurated and the tratn

stat lons vere belng watched. uhen he stepped frorn hts traln rn

Ifarsaw, the Gestapo was nalt ing for him. They shot at hlm, and

returned thelr  f l re,  kt l t rng several  of  then. He then turned the gun

on hlmsel f ,  agaln cheat lng the cernans, even ln death,  Anct thus,  h ls

young l l fe was ext inguished, a l l fe ehich had herd so much prontse

before the Nazls enteled lnto tbe formula.  He vas tal r ,  handsome.

very lntel l lgent and ful I  of  l t fe.  Before the var he had at tended an

ae!onaut ical  col  Iege .

l{y eldest son, Jurek, had always Loved country l l fe, anlnals and

nature. rn 19'12, patl lots both, they had Jotned the Afi  and had stayed

tn the countly '  vhere l t  wag easler to work, to f ight the lnvaders.

At one tt tne they even shertered an escaped Brlt lsh pow who uas nEklng

hls vay to France and then to England. Dullng hls stay, Leszek

learned from hlrn hoi ,  to play brtdge, even though nel ther spoke the

otherrs language.
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I havF wrltten all that I could lcnrnber about ltfe tn the

concentlatlon carupa, though I raallze that lt ts only a vary snall

part of uhat actually h.ppcn€d to us. I have nrltten thls renolr

truthful ly, objectlvely and uithout btas or prcJudlce. y last rold

13 a hoge that the concentlatton canpr and the Holocaust of the last

var should never be forgotten, fot lf we renenber them, naybe ue can

prcvent thls evl l  fron ever happentng .galn. the Cernans, and

..speclal.ly$he Naals*bave-+ot--bccn--adcguatr*y-p|trr1!ffifor thertz -

at loc1tlca. Thcre are Ftl l l  nany of then l tvlng ln frcedon among ua.

Stella ( S. HALKOIfSKA)
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